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SLAIN BY HEK HUSBAND.“T HE BA LOOK VERSUS THE HO HE.’

A Temperance INeeeane hr *tas rhelpe 
Yesterday A Hern eon.

The people who attended the Young Ment 
Prohibition Club’s meeting in the Pavilion 
yesterday afternoon enjoyed a rare treat in an 
inter*ting address by a young lady, Mi*
Minnie L. Phelps, daughter of Mr. Noah heads •
Phelps of St. Catharines. President Spence, Henri—Her Companion In
who was in the chair, said that the club would TW# Hwllet Wennds. 
have many more of the beat temperance MoNTBXAt, D.-u. 8ft—John Benson, copper- 
speakers during tlie season, and said that ex- smith in the employ of Robert Mitchell « w-j 
Governor St. John would be one of them. At was married soihe years ago to an Irish K,r- 
which there was much applause. Rev. D. V* nunod Bridget Doyle. He also keeps m 
Lucas offered up the opening prayer and dnr- , j oyster shop at 12W Ss. 
ing til# meeting several ««red and temperance jT". . , had several quarrels
songs were sung by Mr. and Mrs. Beaman. James-street an .

Mi* Phelps held tne rap. attention of her with his wife, a* he haa P«o*w 
audience for folly an hour and delivered a her of being unfaithfnl to him. This mora- 
most interesting address, showing that ahs had j hia little son ran into the shop and said t -

'sfflffiMSS?: - P- - ■« TvJm" revolver and
sweat, strong Voice and quite accomplished in He at once took a 38-ca ibre revolver an 
tbe art of oratory. Mi* Phelps’ nrgument tor rushing into the room before hie wife ■ 
the wiping out of fclio liqnor traffic was based Ljme p, asft tor mercy be put a bullet tnrougu 
on tbe question of “The Canadian home or the , h-„,
Canadian saloon?” The strength of the traffic _ . Singer the mao whom he found id
does not lie in the habit of drinking or the Frank Singer, tne man w o ,
man’s love of liquor, but in tbe love of the bod with her, clasped Ins „trm*
dollar, the making of four cents out of every knees to protect himself. The first shot s
five. The reason is that the saloon men can y, hand, the second shot penetrated note 
make more money in their business than in , d k| rendering him insensible, 
any other. Proceeding to compare tbe claims llu,tMmd ,^n raised his dead wife and
of the home with those of the «Iron tlie „ children, and pro-
speaker grew pathetic and related "Several kissed lier as Keri
touching anecdodee. Spealgog ot the history reeding to Seigneur-street poll* station gave 
of drinking in other countries and other ages himself into custody. ....
she «id that the downfall of Greece Benson says hie wife has been drinking very 
and Rome were largely brought about .. , ,buâ;n. |,jm. She baa also ‘—*
by it Up to 1K>2 the drink question in “** . 1 ■ ■ _auy w;th other
England was purely a social one, bet m continually keeping company witn 
that year, in order to fill a depleted treasury, On Saturday FrankSingermid three 00M»
tax* on drink were fire* imporexl and the ion. cam. into tbe ri.opwdhmwifesremedtj
licensee were first issued. It is now a social, appreciate Singer s l- - ’
legal and political matter, a question of the did his. He tried to ™"e 1'/®°*’ tmt u:. 
home and of humanity, and it ha* come to and did hie best to win her off , Metil®,
stay. The time is surely approaching when wife said she loved
temperance “cranks ” will see the grand re- him and would domo waterage i" * 
suit of the prohibition movement and be She said she wail ted some rjjj
honored, as William Lloyd Garrison was after whisky with which to get drunk. Ml ne tom 
the abolition of slavery, although when he her she could not have epy.^ien »'■>?« KJ 
first Stalled the movement he was dragged her a drink. Smg« af L' W '
through the streets of Boston by a mob. They proposals to her and «lie acoepted tnmn. ^
*ay that the traffic’s respectability depends Singer has been „ f
upon the sellers’ characters, but if an angel Hospital, where he « progressing
were to come down from heaven and sell He says he is an old friend of the fam
whisky over a bar the effects of the whisky that—lie went to the “IUP “ ^ , 
would still be the «me. How ridiculous it is oysters, when he fell aaleeP 
to think that our forefathers used to select only awakened by * shot through ms 
the best men in the town to sell it and that and knee*. He at once ”?D* . ,.”t<>h111 
tlie Puritans of Connecticut used to ordain and found himself covered with wood, 
whisky sellers by the laying on of bands as claims never to Wave had any intimas» sus
We do with our ministers ! The work of the tiens with Mrs. Benson. ___
Women’s Christian Temperance Union was An inquest will be held to-morrow. 
spoken of and Mi* Phelps said that as the .... .
early crusades aroused chivalry so the present *pw,nl 1 .“"T""**” »»•• • 
women’s crusade has aronsed womanhood— *••»>«• «■', of .. uiekrna.’’ “ « 
and that means regeneration. As to the atti- J,”*Thackeray." " (tusktu *
tude of society towards the traffic the only •« Heme.’’ foil line of peellcal aeit 
logical conclusion is that if the traffic injures «wimble *mes gills, t. A. Weed. 1»
society, then society must Interfere and this is street West ______
being done. Mies Phelpe closed with an elo
quent plea for preserving the eaeredness ol 
the home from the wickedness of the saloon.

\ IT HAS WORKED T1RT WELLl COMIC BACK tO BEI*. LEBBVMB OH THE FBEB BBEAKTABX.

The Cr*dll#rs of Jeweler Clark WeMIngHls Men Hase Bodies to he Fed a* Well as 
Meturn from a Feaal. »*■!* ta be aaved.

Another watchmaker and dealer in jewelry Gratifying succem attende the Sunday free 
bas folded his tent and silently stolen awlqr, breakfast minion. Richmond Hall is punetu- 
Jobn Clark, who for 8 years past has kept-» ally furnished with guests ; tlie food maintain» 
store at 4S2 Queen-street west, went out of the its guaranteed character as tbe beet ; the 
city last Monday night to eat bis Christmas appetite-of the 300 welcome ones is voracious ; 
dinner with bis father, who 1» a retired fanier the troops of friends are weekly recruited ; the 
of means living at Silver Creek, near Geurfce- sympathizers are legion, 
town. Clark has not since bean heard of, sffid But sympathy dore not suffice—practical 
his disappearance is mourned with about WÉ60 demonstrations such as Christmas time has 
worth of sorrow by #dozen or more wholesale afforded have to be thankfully acknowledged, 
jewelers. Clark came to the city four years ago. Provisions, money, clothing have been the 
when be was about 22 years <>t age, aadworyd works showing the reality of the faith the 
a year with A. Kleiser, . King-street donors have in this way of reaching tbe hearts 
east. His father then gavé turn of the poor through their temporal need* 
money to start in business for himswf. And the blessing of those ready to perish has 
He didn’t do a rushing trade, but was ap- followed the gifts. One result of this benevo- 
parently living a careful, quiet life abd e<l*i| lence was perceptible yesterday. Tlie facet of 
Was extended him. He was a meek and m|d- the motley crowd were cleaner than of yore, 
est youth in the city, but all “unbekdown”|tq tlieir hair vital tidier, their garments better 
his creditors* gay Lothario when he left pa calculated to keep out winter's cold. Singing 
restraining precincts. He frequently wentrtq (or two hours is no easy task for those whose 
Georgetown, where lived a dressmaker naajed hearts are not in the work, but the Cottage 
Miss Aiken, to whom, he paid court with all choir never wearied, and ransacked Sankey’s 
the devotion represented by an unpaid livery gems for taking words and catching tiroes, 
bill of $35. This affair resulted in tbe gill » And when She mouths ot tbe self-invited ones 
coming to the city a couple of weeks ago* to were not filled with tea, coffee, bread and 
have an operation performed dn her,but it «a» butter, ham and beef sandwiches, there came 
found to be too late and she is now in the e*y "thereout gusts of rough melody and 
waiting uutilshe may return toherbome. Olarfc hearty refrains which did the workers'hearts 
had been very ill for some time, and hi* ill was good to hear. A* for the sert ice it was the 
with the worry of this other affair bad laid most hearty, the addresses more from heart to 
severely on him. 1 heart and the attention the closest of any

Meanwhile his busine* affaire had "beet ne of the half-dozen services which The World's 
mixed until bis liabilities were so much 1er er religious young man attended. The upward 
than his assets that he must have despaired of gaze of the listeners was intense, the eilenoe 
straightening them out. He owes his fat er as of death, the interest supreme.
81100, Harry Ellis 8600, John Sms wo th Rev. Dr. Griffiths was tlie chief speaker, 
SHOO, J. F. Austin & Co. 8400, E. Solid er and lie filled tbe bill admirably. With pathos 
8700, A. Kleiser 8400, Joseph Davis 8200, *L in liis voice and love in bis heart he drew 
AI porte A Co., P. W. Elliseb Co., The A\ le many tears as he illustrated “the sweet story of 
Silver Co., Meriden Silver Works and otl rs old.” Mr. Dixon, the father of the movement, 
various amounts making almost 88000 a so- also effectively struck while the iron waa hot, 
gather. Hie creditors had an eye on him i id and the Spirit of the Lord was present to heal, 
when he did not return, « he bad promii sd< “Sentiment, sentiment," tlie cynic may re 
on Christmas night, enquiries were made 1 nd ply, but ie it sentiment that good—practical 
a trip up to hie father’s house at Siher Creek good—has been done; that bad habits have 
was taken. The father «id liis son had ‘ft been forsaken, that the foul oath is cheeked, 
after dinner for Toronto end he kiew the pledge-book signed, and that more come to 
nothing more of him. ' The day after a religious service in Richmond Hall in the 
Christines the clerk, a former bar-ten er evening when “there's nothing to eat” than 
of Georgetown, named Emmet, opened he to the appetising fare at the breakfast ? Kind- 
store- Creditors called and found that he new is winning its way, and three who have 
most valuable portion of the stock bad b en fed tbe hungry and cared for tbe perishing 
removed, also a number of watches of ensti m- are finding that the Friday night’s Cottage 
era. Emmet seemed to know more than he meeting is being largely recruited by those 
would tell about Clark’s disappearance, buino who first entered the building to partake of 
satisfaction could be got from him. Then he the free Sunday fare, The solution of more 
landlord put the bailiff in for rent and the than one question is to be found in tbe due 
father took proceedings to collect hie claim, recognition that meg and women even in the 
All the creditors will require now to get jatte- lowest strata of society have bodies to be fed 
meats if they want to get a share of fbe and clothed, minds to be amused as well as 
remnants. . souls to be saved.

Where Clark ie, why he did not remain gnd 
face the liquidation of hie business, if the girl 
wae the trouble that drove him away, are the 
question* about which tbe creditors are eileou- 
lating., _____________________ ____

Buy your pocket amt elftce diaries for 
IS*», mow. Canadian almanac IV., Crip 

Me, Belgravia annual Me., Lon
don World 40c., London TrUlh 40c..
Xmas Queen Me. at Wlmnlfrltls Bros, • 
and 8 Teromo-slreel.

PEACE TO ALL THE WOULD. ,tiuXrs3tS s THE REBELS AT HAND JB.
\such gatherings and foreigners suspected of 

being dnngyruus, such persons to be shadowed 
when moving to another canton .or leaving the 
country. A section ot tlie Swiss press con
demns the system ss tending to tnra tlie 
country into a Prussian province under the 
Socialist law.

AH ILLICIT VOTE THAT EEHEO /■ 
■ HEATH.

A
a EMOor oh the HOBVB nrKirJn’B

EATIMHACTOBT HAT DEM.
WILL PROBABLY BK THK KAISER’S 

YEW TEAR MESSAGE.
SDBBEXDKB TO THE BRITISH SAID 

TO BE CONTEMPLATED. g

Tke Wenld-ke Henltlere ofibe Bark Cylle 
ofQwcbec Sentenced at Glasgow to Ten 
Tears’ Penal Serenade—Irving** Bar
bels—Br. Gladstone’s t»ik Anniversary.

Suakim, Dec. 80.—General Grenfell tqade 
another reconnoitring expedition yesterday 
extending to Danmanhon, Mena and Kawie. 
None of the enemy were teen.

It is reported here that the rebel tribes at 
Handoub contemplate surrendering to the 
British.

Arabic translations of the accounts published 
.ip London newspaper* prior, to Dec. 20 of tlie 
plane and operations of the British forces at 
Suakim have been found in the ' possession of 
the enemy,'

An escaped Soudanese baa offered to bring 
General Gordon’s clothes, sword and papers, 
which are mid to be bidden near Berber.

He Change to be Made at Present In tbe 
Matter ef Granting Fishery Licenses— 
Faremble Immigration Indications far 
■be coming Tear.

Ottawa, Dec. 80.—As the question has 
been raised amongst the United States fisher
men whether the Dominion Government 
would renew the fishery licenses issued under 
the moduei vivendi, some of which expire to- 
morrow, your correspondent bas made 
enquiries at the Fisheries Department and 
finds that there is no intention at present of 
changing the regulation relating to the grant
ing of lioente* and that no new instructions in 
that direction have been issued. The modal 
vivendi was intended to cover two years and 
there is no present reason to suppose that the 
period will be curtailed. When licensee were 
first issued la* spring they were made for a 
year from datet ' but later in the season this 
matter was changed and the Newfoundland 
system of issuing for the calendar year 
adopted. Them latter licenses of course ex
pire go-morrow. but it is understood that no 
objections will be raised to their renewal Tbe 
fees collected lor licenses amount to between 
84000 and 86000 and the bee* proof that the 
modus vivendi has worked satisfactorily is 
that no infraction of tbe fishery laws occurred 
la* season and not a single seizure was made.

The application of Consul-General Phe
lan of Halifax for permission to tranship 
fish from one vessel to another has been refused 
and the consnl informed that the action of tlie 
Collector of Custom» in permitting one such 
transhipment has been disapproved.

Intormation received at the Department of 
Agriculture indicates that immigration next 
year will probably exceed that of the year just 
closing and that there will be an exception
ally large influx of Scandinavians and Ger-

Mr. J. Dewe, chief pretoffic* inspector, will 
be granted six months’ leave qf absence from 
Jan. 1 and be superannuated hum July L 
He will leave shortly for Europe and spend 
the winter in the south ot France. It ie 
understood that tbe office of chief inspector 
will be abolished and the position therefore 
not filled.

The imprewion in the Militia Department 
ie that this year’s meeting of the National 
Rifle Association will be held at Wimbledon 
aa the new range at Brookwood will not be 
completed in time.

Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, 
opened the campaign in Juliette yesterday. 
It is understood here that Sir Hector Langevin 
will speak at Guilbault’s nomination on 
Jan. 9.

Tbe statement which appeared 
papers recently that a settlement had been 
made of the difficulty between the Chaudière 
lumbermen and the Government, by which 
tbe former were to pay up arrears and receive 
new leases for twenty-one years, is incorrect. 
No settlement has been made.

The Superintendent of Insurance has been 
applied to by several insurance associations in 
tbe United State» professing to do business on 
tlie benevolent plan, similar to the Oddfellows, 
Freemasons and similar organisations, for per
mission to do business in Canada without 
taking out licenses, but it is doubtful whether 
any distinction can be made between these 
associations and ordinary insurance companies, 
and the question has been referred to tbe De
partment of Justice.

There are at present about adosen vacancies 
in each permanent battery of artillery which 
will be gradually filled aa eligible men offer.

Percy Wood, the sculptor who designed the 
Sharpshooters’ monument in thia’city, writes 
a friend here that be baa received an order 
ftorn the City of Rochester, N. Y„ for a 
soldiers’ monament to be erected there and 
which will cost 880,000. . a i ; i

M Ballet Threngfc Mia Wile*Blverse Opinion» as is ike Meaning ol Wil
liam’s racine Utterance*—The Imperial 
Tears Seen IS Be Kesnared—Tbe Mew 
Explosive.

I Berlin, Dec. 30.—Tlie New Year reception 
nt the court is awaited with anxiety, the im
pression prevailing that the Emperor will 
arize the occasion to give utterance to some 
words i-regnant with indications of the coming 
year’s policy. Nothing like a »|icecli can Ik 
expected, the court precedent being agaiuit 
anything beyond a formal reception to diplo
mat», officials and the Hofgestlschaft gener
ally, but some few word» conveying a message 
of peace to the world are certainly looked for. 

The North German Gazette has tardily re- 
1 produced, in a prominent poeition and in large 

type, the Ein|>eror's words on receiving a 
wreath at the Vulcan «hip works: “ These 

, are laurels of peace.”
Demi-official newspapers concur in the an

nouncement that whatever war plans are in 
preparation in France and Russia, Germany 
remains on the defensive, in the meanwhile 
perfecting her armaments 

The National Gazette, summing np the 
situation, ascribes tlie existing quiet to the 
feet that a period has about le-en readied 
when the arming on every side will be termin
ated and the fever of preparation be replaced 
by a collected calm arising from a conscious 
readiness to do battle.

On the other hand, in the opinion of The 
Militer Zeitung and Tlie Krause Zeitung, the 
suggestions of tbe Emperor are pacific because 
the army is in a state of transition, the new 

"r*; infantry drill regulations and radical changes 
in defences, necessary to meet recent explosive 
inventions, and the reform in cavalry weapons 

liming to render advireble another year of 
•oratory activity

Prince Bismarck1» Health, 
uncertainty concerning Prince Bie- 

a’s health has become a disturbing factor 
ue situation. The Chancellor was better 

the beginning of the week, but authentic 
ice» from Frirdnchsruhe report that since 
tlnesdoy he has suffered a recurrence of 
; in a severe form. Dr. Schweininger is 
iltendaiice upon him, but at the 

«once of Count Herbert Bismarek Dr. 
delehen saw him on Thursday. The rumor 

Enqieror William secretly weot to 
idrichsruhe is entirely baseless, His 
esty’s every day movements being open, 

was seen visiting tlie Empress Augusta on 
ednesday,.he ' dined with the Duke and 

Duchess of Saxe-Meiningen on Thursday and 
yesterday he drove in the Thiergarten, 
walked through the Zoological gardens 
and after dinner visited Count Herbert 
Bismarck. Officials here assert that the 
dition of the Chancellor is in no wise serious, 
although abstention fro-n work for a time is 
necessary. Prior <6 hit relapse Prince Bis
marck bad arranged to come to Berlin on 
Dec. 12 inet. to confer with the Emperor 

1 before the reopening of the Landtag and 
- Reichstag. "

The question of making additional state 
provision for the Imperial family will come up 
in the Reichstag in February. Apart from 
bis ample income as King of Prussia, tlie 
allowance of the Kinperor from tbe Imperial 
'unds is only 8760,000 yearly. It is reported 
«gat the Chancellor will inform tbe Reiohstag 
that63 additional 8350.000 is required owing 
to the expenditure involved in the increased 
duties )?f tbe heed of the Empire. The con
sensus otP!” "ion is that some such provision 
is necesvn' v, and that tbe sum mentioned is 
reasonable. .

A Dull Heist Season In Prospect.
The coming court season premises to be the 

dullest ever-jenowb, owing to tbe fact that the 
period of mourning"* the late Emperor has

_______BO* —ThireS. *rM be no court
kails abd thé diplomat!# corps will close their 
salons. Thé annual chwity subscription ball 
at tin» Opera House will not be held and no 
sort of festal gatherings will be allowed in 
official or court circles. The Emperor re
stricts the fetes to the observance of the annual 

I Ordensfest on Jan. 20 and the banquet of the 
Order of the Black Eagle on Jan. 18. His 
Majesty has directed that no celebration be 
held on his birthday, Jan. 27.

The seriousness of tjfie Emperor s character 
ie fast impressing the minds of all classes of 

The decision of the Union Club, 
r flirting organization, not to hold 

races on Sunday, in conformity with tbe desire 
of the Emperor, meets with universal approval 
throughout Germany, though it Las excited 
the anger of racing circles iu Austria, between 
which and tbe Union Clnb there has been 
close association. ,

Early in February the imperial tours will 
be resumed. Tlie program has not yet been 
decided upon, but preparations now being 
made indicate that the Empetor visit 
Alsace-Lorraine. Court Marshal Liebenan 
has been to Strasbourg to arrange for a recep
tion there. ,

A committee has been formed to erect a 
memorial of the late Emperor Frederick on 
theÆeld of Woerth. It is exjiected that the 
Emperor will be present at the foundation 
cmenony an* that he will thence go to Bel
gium and afterward to England.

Indigaaat Banes.
Copenhagen telegrams refer indignantly to 

the official reply of Emperor William to the 
invitation pf the Flensburg Kriegerverein pro
mising to celebrate at Sunderburg on June 
29 the anniversary of the capture of Alsen. 
The irate Danish papers say King Christian 
wiH resign his honorary colonelcy of Uhlan* if 
the Emveror n minds Denmark of her humilia
tion. Nobody here believes that the Emperor 
thinks of offending Denmark because he ban
quets tbe \fcteraus of Flensburg.

The Slavery Conference.
The latest phase of the projected Slavery 

Conference is a.proposal to meet m Paris dur
ing the period of the Exhibition, under the 
presidency of Cardinal Lnvigem. The pro
posal will not be accepted Lore. I The Swiss 
Government is urged to initiate a conference 
mi the subject. If field iu Geneva every 
power is likely to assent to the presidency of 
Cardinal Lsvigerie.

It is not expected that the opposition of the 
National Literals to the acquisition by the 
Empire of sovereign rights over the East 
Africa Company's territories will lead to the 
modifying of the Governments East Africa 
bill. The National Literal organs contend 
that the Comjiany ought to be left to its 
resources to regain by conquest the territories 
it has lost. The territory will be under the 
government ot an imperial commissioner on 
the same footing as Togoland and the 
Cameroon*.

The British acquisition of new territory in 
the Kingdom of Muremi, on Lake Ngarni, 
rich in minerals, is regarded here as a breach 
of the Berlin convention. This view is held 
oil th- ground that there was no virtual 
possession of tbe territory before the protec
torate was proclaimed. German explorers 
were prospecting tlie lands and negotiating 
for 'mineral"rights, when the territory was 
•tiZed by British agénts.

The Hoclnllsl Speelre.
The renewi d growth of Socialist activities 

Is certain to evoke early action by tlie Reich
stag to eettb1 tlie Socialist laws. The Austro- 
Get man Socialist Congress, which meets to
morrow, will prepare a manifesto to the So- 
emlists of the world. The police havn been 
ordered not to interfere as long as the debates 
are not seditious. The dynamite section of 
the Vienna Socialists will send seve si dele
gates. Among the sixty Socialist delegates 
present at the Belgian Chute! et Congress and 
afterwards arrested on suspicion ot being con
cerned in th#1 dynamite explosions during the 
recent mining strikes were several German 
•xil«*e, who for some time resided at Zurich. 
The Belgian Attorney-General. Van Suhuor, 
who directs the trial of every suspect, is com
municating with the Berlin Government on 
She subject. The Statists assert that police 
agent* are at the root of the conspiracy. *

Tue Swiss Gote. nnient nos perfected a sys
tem of political police which is entirely satis- 
gpelory to the Berlin authorities. The cam 
toinil police have teen instructed toewatch all 
public and private gatherings held for-the pur-

Sir *. P, Werter’s Case.
The defenders of Sir - R. D. Morier, the 

British ambasnador at St. Petersburg, assert 
that s letter exists bearing Marshal Bazaine’s 
signature, in which hr absolutely denies hold
ing any communication with Morier. The 
Cologne Gazette challenge» the production of 
the letter , and says that even against the letter 
it can piece a statement freely made by 
Bazaine in the presence of German officers to 
the effect that he first heard of the movement 
of German troops through advises emanating 
from Morier at Darmstadt The paper 
reviews tbe question as to the source whence 
Bazaine drew his pecuniary support while at 
Madrid. The full public vindication which 
Morier appeals for is prevented by the fact 
that lie was the victim, not tbe off under, hie 
Darmstadt cipher d»-»patches sent to the Eng
lish Government being transmitted to the 
French through a personage in the English 
court.

■*

i-

■

1 :
Gladstone's T»lh Anniversary.

Loudon, Dec. 3ft—Yesterday was tbe 79th 
anniversary of Mr. Gladstone's birthday and 
notwithstanding hia abrence on the Continent 
Mores of letter* and telegrams of congratula
tion were sent to Hawatden. Mo* of the 
messages express a wish for the early triumph 
of Home Role.

The Mew Explosive.
Secret expérimenta with the new explosive 

proceed successfully near Thorn. Experts are 
convinced that the explosive can destroy forts 
like the French forte D’Arret on the frontier 
witbi^ a few hours. Tbe power of the explo
sive will revolutionize the whole fortress sys
tem, making useless great closed fort works 
and necessitating moveable defensive works 
enclosed in ironclad bnlwarks. Recent fort 
work changes in France and Russia indicate 
that both those nations have obtained knowl
edge of the explosive. Warsaw despatches 
state that the system of General Toledfler 
will be completely abandoned and that orders 
have already been issued to stop the works at 
Kowal and to form instead a triangular sys
tem, including Kowal, Litenski and Bialy- 
"loek, connected by strategic railways.

THE HATH AN REBELLION.

11
Tke Saekrlile amir.

London, Dec. 30.—It is stated that farther 
papers relating to the Sackville affair are 
about to be published bv the Foreign Office. 
l(r. Phelps, tbe United States Minister, will 
remain in London until some time after the 
Lord Mayor’s banquet, which will be given on 
Jan. 24. __________

fZ;
Tke Gylto'e SewMlere Sentenced.

Glasgow, Dee. 30.— Lonis^ and Joseph 
Lebourdais, respectively captain’and mate of 
tbe bark Gylfe of Quebec, were yesterday 
sentenced to ten Tear»’ penal servitude each 
for trying to scuttle their vessel and defraud 
the insurers. The attempt was made while 
tlie Gylfe was on a voyage from Quebec for 
Greenock. ______

■
Prance's Influence with Légitimé Stregfl— 

Deailtntlen In the Bombarded Pert*.
Port-au-Pbinck, Dec. 30.—The influence of 

tbe French Government through tlieir minis
ter here Ie very strong with the Legitime Gov
ernment and it is said the Haytien Republic, 
whicl^wai surrendered when tbe United 
States steamers entered the harbor with shot
ted guns, would not have been released had a 
French man-of-war been in the harbor.

After having bombarded Cape Haytien, 
Port SL de Paix, San Marc and other smaller 
porta on the north and west coast and 
pletely demoralizing the foreign and coasting 
trade, it has been decided to advance tbe Hay- 
tian warships in connection with the army 
now marching to meet the force* of Gen. 
Hyppolite. Skirmishes have occurred on the 
frontier and news of a general engagement 
near San Mare ie momentarily looked for. 
While the navy and seat of government is in 
the hands of the Legitime faction, the troops 
under Hyppolite are superior in moral and 
general efficiency and consider their com
mander a “second Napoleon." The inhabi
tants of San Marc, recently bombarded, are in 
a most destitute situation, snob being the con
dition to some extent of all the bombarded 
porta. A riot wae in progress at Jaemel when 
the steamerPrins Mauris lets there, and half 
of he town was in flames.

m\
■Tke ’"Seda" Applauded.

London, Dec. 30.—Macbeth was produced 
at the Lyceum Theatre last night before a 
brilliant audience. A large number of critics 
were prevent Minister Phelpe, Earl Landes- 
boro, Oscar Wilde, Sir Frederick Leighton 
and many other notable perrons witnessed the 
performance. Tbe first scene was majestic 
and gloomy and Mr. Irving was picturesque. 
Mire Ellen Terry was interesting but unequal 
to her role. She was at her best in the scene 
in which tbe murder is revealrd. The dagger 
scene was weak. The goods applauded but 
the stalls were critical and passive.

The Referee condemns with scarcely any 
qualification Irving's conception of Macbeth. 
It Bays: It is assuredly wrong to portray him 
at tbe outset as pale and haggard and stee|ied 
in crime. Here and there touches of genius 
demand recognition. The presentment 
wae well thought out, but it cannot command 
itself to thoughtful students of Shakespeare. 
MiSk Terry’s embodiment wae startlingly new, 
but consistent, alluring and artistic in the 
highest sense. Sullivan’s mnsio was well 
worthy of tbe gifted composer.

Alas Bivens’ flerolsm.
London, Dec. 30.—The heroism of Jim 

Givsns has roused English admiration. Tbe 
English press is full of tributes to him and to. 
the other brave men who died in tbe latest 
Mississippi disaster. The Daily Telegraph 
speaks of him as a dauntless imitation of 
Colonel Hay’s “Jim Bludso.” ’Tlie very 
scene,”, says tbe writer “painted in imperish
able colors by Colonel Hay, was repealed last 
Tuesday, with Jim Giveae for its heroi”

’.It MEDIALLY BUTCHERED.

H
I"

“The Crazy QalU” kas cense ont. SU 
THE DON IMPROVEMENT HUDDLE.r com-

<J
* in several i -I—a ,->*»■•V vbn-B'Matter» Betting Mere Complicated as the 

Blrt is Stirred np.
One of the hardest tasks the Mayor has had 

on his bands since the commencement of hie 
term of office has been the Don “improve
ment,” and it is saying nothing derogatory to 
him te state that np to date failure baa attend
ed his effort» to straighten out the muddle 
into which it had been allowed to drop through 
stupidity and careleunesa.

Up to date be hue been living in hopes of 
accomplishing tbe work of unravelling the 
mystery before the end of the year, but he now 
sees that that it impossible. The question 
partakes of the character of a sink-hole. When 
one difficulty has been surmounted and the 
Mayor ana aldermen are breathing freer, up 
start» another, and to on until it would seem 
the great job waa nothing more or less than a 
mam of tlie most reprehensible Mandera. So 
bad are affaire that there is not an official, not 
excepting the Mayor or City Engineer, who 
really understands tbe city’s position.

One of tbe gravest mistakes in connection 
with the enterprise, and one which is at pres
ent puzzling the Mayor- and- hie advisory 
board ot aldermen, is tbe right tof the O. F. R. 
to tbe fall control of the railway reserve of 
30 feet on the west bank of the Don. Accord
ing to the plane of the work submitted to 
council under the ante-Clarke regime it waa 
understood that the right to that reserve was 
open to all railroads ana that no one company 
should have a controlling interest in It. It is 
now said, and The World believe» it to be 
true, that through an arrangement apart from 
tlie consent of council this 30 feet reserve was 
promised to the O. P JR., and that that com
patir was under this impression when it began 
tta works.

Mayor Clarke, ss soon as he was seized of 
the faota, ordered tbe City Engineer to pre
pare a report on the subject, which it ie pro
bable will be submitted to His Worship to-day. 
It there is any truth in City Hall gossip it mil 
make interesting reading.

t-iBmrglary nl Chester.
CHtsiET, De» 30.-Late Saturday nlgl 

early Sunday morning M. A. Halliday’s i 
in this place was broken ipto and aoont

ingToTwmdow in th. storehouse and; 
removing the look of the door lei 
store. _______:_________ _

l con-
41

«■ce stores and parler sure» cheap. 
Milne At Ue., 16» Vongc-street. lot

Parkdale Rents.
’ A. speial service of song was held In St. 
Mark’s Church yoeterdqy afternoon.

Work on tbe King-street enbway was re
sumed yesterday as usual. A number of men 
with the steam spile driver wore putting in 
supports for the tracks to enable the excavations 
to be continued.
^ The Skating Rink was In foil blast on Satnr-

Dnrlng the recent soft weather the Queen- 
street subway was in a horrible condition. The 
new fence erected by the mil ways prevents 
pedestrians going over the tracks and the mud 
ie almost H barrier in the enbway.

Frasale shoplifters Locked Up,
Detectives McGrath and Cuddy made two 

important arrests on Saturday afternoon. The 
prisoners are Emma liutwoll, a young woman, 
and a girt named Frances Galloway. The 
charge against them la aliopHtting. nnd they 
apoenrtoTinve gone about the'bn»luc»*ln a 
very export fashion. A qunntliy in stolen 
goods were found in ■ their possession. Tlieir 
last victim was William Stewart of Queen- 
street west, where they stole several knives 
and two gold rings. *

X
KILLED BY A HALL.

Alfred ganger. Aged IS. ef Brock tea. Tern-Sc, :Mes front a Ladder.
About 5 o’clock Saturday evening Alfred 

W. Seager, aged 13, was playing wltl( some 
other boys around a building which ie being 
erected opposite his fetber’sreeidenee in Balk- 
street, Brockton. Young Seager was on a 
ladder, np a considerable distance, when be 
lost his hold and fell to the ground, breaking 
his neck and dying in a few moments. None 
of hia playmates noticed him fall or from wjiat 
height. Tbe unfortunate boy waa.tbe eecOnif 
son of Mr. John Seager, well known In town, 
being employed by Quetton St George ft Co. 
The funeral takes place at 2.30 this afternoon 
from No. 10 Bank-street Brook ton..

“ Aye Tens as ’’ at «. «tat
Mr. William Redstone ot Th 

the Guard ” Company rendered Ml

MrtcieeM"
ation was unbound»». ___

•_

Blight, the Fieri*!, ha» the best iteck ef 
Boses la the city. 467 lemge-street.

HIQHT WITH OYSTER PIRATES. ■ ;

Maryland Croiser» Capture Fly# ef tbe 
Illegal Dredgers.

Baltimore, Deo..80.—A.desperate fight be
tween the Police sloop Joli» Hamilton and a 
fient of illegal oyster dredgers took place

Ynleltde Ik Australia./. j The favorite theory tW a green 
makes a fat graveyard ought to oe 
from the timid* <d nnyoooy 
least knowledge of .geograpny- . 
no greener • country than 
flowers ■ are now Moom'nK. TJ* 
healthy lot there, although uuao 
qumu’a hygienic natural wool mg

m?
»

Don “spur" of the C.P.R., met with a terrible 
fate on Saturday afternoon at Todmorden. He 
was with a blasting party, and In warming a 
dynamite cartridge at a etov* percelvèd that 
the wrapper had caught fire. He waa In the 
act of extinguishing the flame when the 
cartridge exploded, driving the charge through 
hia skull, killing him instantly. The body wae 
conveyed to 756 Gerrarfi-street east, deceased’s 
late residence, where an inquest will be opened 
this afternoon by Corooer 1-toucan.

on ThursdayMafteniooiijn Fishing B^oq tit# ^ ^

the Julia Hamilton, discovered the pirata» at 
work in tbe morning and ordered them away.
They were enveloped in a dense fog and ap
parently sailed off but returned, and in the 
afternoon Captain Tyler attacked them. The 
battle continued for several hours, over 

toots being fired from the police boat and 
a great many from the boats of the oyster 
thieves. An unknown (Jredger was shot through 
the »rm and the boats were badly riddled with 
bullets, though no serious damage waa done.
Tbe pirates were finally put to flight. Friday 
morning the state forces were strengthened by 
the arrivol of tbe steamer Governor McLean 
and five dredging schooners were captured and 
towed into Cambridge. Their captains, how
ever, escaped. The battle was full of excite 
ment and there ware narrow escaper.

APTEH THK TELEGRAPH ZO.'S.

Slept Taken at Harrisburg. Pa., to Forfel g
Ike Franchises ot the W. U. and B. At O;
Habbisbubg, Pa., Dec. 30. — Attorney- 

General Kirkpatrick yesterday afternoon filed 
an application before Judge Simon ton for a 

writ of quo warrante, citing the Western 
Union Telegraph Company, the Baltimore 
and Ohio Telegraph Company and the Balti
more and Ohio Telegraph Company of Peimy- 
•1 vania into ’ Court to show cause why 
they should not forfeit their- stock, lines 
and franchisés for violating the constitution 
of the state by consolidating. The Attorney- 
General alleges that the Western Union on 
Oct. 6. 1887, purchased the whole of the capi
tal stock of the -Baltimore and Ohio for 
85.000,000 directly in violation of the constitu
tion, which forbids the purchase of competing 
lines. The court granted the writ, mak ing it 
returnable Jan. 29. - .

Silverware, xrnnllewarc and agnlew are 
Milne’», 169 Vongc-sIrecL

ABLE. -Gbelnt, Got, Dec. SO.—A mob early yes
terday morning overpowered the officers at 
the jail and took out W. D. French, who had 
two week» ago murdered Harry Woodbury 
and hung him to a tree.

THE HOLIDAY SEASON ON’CHAMGHS.

Ike Whitechapel Murders.
London, Dec. 29.—The mutilated body ot a 

boy ira* found in an outhouse at Bradford 
this morning. It was recognized as that of 
John Gill, 8 years of age, who when last «en 
alive was sliding on the ice with some com
panions. The boy had been brutally mur
dered. His legs and arms bad been chopped 
off in a rough manner and tied to hie body; 
bis ears had been cut off, there were two stab 
wounds in bis chest, and his heart and entrails 
had been torn out. The remains when found 
were wrapped in a rough covering. The po
lice believe from tbe clumsy manner in whicli 
the body was mutilated that tbe crime was 
the work of drunken lads whose imaginations 
had been inflamed by reading accounts of the 
Whitechapel atrocities. It is supposed tbe 
murder and butchery were committed in some 
other place and the remain» afterwards car
ried by the perpetrators to the outhouse in 
which they were found. The crime has created 
the greatest excitement at Bradford. Tlie 
police have not aa yet any traoe of tbe mur
derers.

A milkman has been arrested on suspicion 
of liaviug committed the crime. The murder
ed Doy had occasionally accompanied him on 
his rounds The prisoner was the first to 
recognize the remains. It i» certain that tbe 
body wae placed in the outhouse between the 
hours of 4 and 7 this morning.

Thé accused milkman, whose name is Bart
lett, was taken before a magistrate this morn- 

aad charged with being tbe last person 
who saw the twy alive. The boy, when last 
seen, was in the prisoner’s company and when 
ht was missed the milkman was asked if be 
knew anything about hia whereabouts. He 
denied any knowledge of him. A bloody sack 
and a knife, fitting the wound» in the boy’s 
oliest, have been found in the prisoner’s lodg
ings He has been remanded for trial.

A report that tbe murdered body of a boy 
had also been found at Keighley proves in- 

niilkman arrested for the 
murder of the Bradford lad it a native of 
Keighley, and the rumor of a second crime had 
its origin in this fact.

| [ steamship Arrl’,a|*-

”û«W“Beriin::N0W;r “Z ’
-LiBretaeae... “
Z^rof Chicagi Browhejd^ow Yorto 
-Rlfaoti.u. .-.. -SdlUy Ielnod"

The Allan mall etroroehip Parisian auueu 
from Halifax at 3 p.m. on tin day.

The Allan steamship >mr'veg!nn, irom w» 
row. arrived at Boston at 2.30 P-m. onr Butai»
8«r._____________ —-------L— |

Sew thing for cold wcalker, “The Craay I 
Quilt.” Bglgtititita " *1

7

EUlfi.

locked np on Suspicion.
Detective Slemin arrested James Morrlsli 

and John Sadden at the Union Station last 
night on suspicion of having broken into Me- 
Alpin s tobacco factory on Christmas day and 
stolen therefrom a number of packages of 
tobacco. A quantity of tobacco was found 
upon them when arrested.

George Egan was arrested yesterday morning 
on suspicion of having stolen a diamond ring 
from a man with whom he was drinking.

6000. Advance In Wheat—Barley Market Flrut- 
TheLwal Sleek Exchange Closes.

The men on the ’changes like other men like 
a holiday, therefore during the holiday season 
they do not worry themselves unduly 
about bulling and bearing, about wheat, 
barley and other grains, stock, pork, 
etc. » they ■ .
tion on the fair fat fowl of the season. The 
local stock exchange closed on Saturday until 
Wedneiday; the English markets reports are 
featureless, ss in fact all bat the wheat mar
ket*. The wheat market is strengthening. 
On Saturday a farther advance waa made 
from 99i for Dec. to 101$, from 100 for Jan. 
to 1011 from 105$ for May to 106$. The effect 
of this advance here was almost a proportion
ate firmness. On call at tbe Board of Trade 
81.03 waa bid for No. 2 fall wheat and 8L06 
bid for Na'2 spring on the track; 8108 was 
bid for 10,000 bushel» of No. 2 red on tbs 
track; Na 1 hard, to arrive on the track, waa 
offered at 8128 and at Carlton Junction for 
8L25, with bidders at 31.23; No. 1 frosted was 
offered at 81 to arrive, with 92e bid.

On the street the receipt! of grain were fair 
and prices steady. About 300 bheliele of 
wheat were offered and sold at 81.03 for fall 
and red winter, 81.03 to 8L04 for spring and 
85c to 854c tor goose. Barley. was steady ; 
1000 bqali. It sold at 60c to 67c. Oats were 
firm at 39a for 300 bushels. Peas sold at 631c 
to 64c. Rye nominal at 66c. Hay steady at 
320 to 823 for choice, and at 816 to 818 for in
ferior quality. Straw quoted at 812 to 814.

Polished brass library and hall lamp» 
Milne A Ce., tke Ueasefnratakers, le» 
Yenge-slreel. C516tlie ;>eople.

leadingillff.
the The Lost Day ef Ike «Id Year.

Eighteen hundred and eighty eight is fast 
drawing to a close, and Dineen is anxious before 
entering on another year to further reduce his 
stock, and to-day will give decided bargains 
in almost every kind ot ladies’ and gents’ furs. 
Tlie stock is still large and well assorted, and 
the public can get what they want in seal 
mantles, abort seal jackets, seal capes, beaver 
capes and muffs and a lot of fine Persian Iamb 
caps for gentlemen at 85 each; also a lot of 
gents’ Persian lamb collars and cuffs at $12 
a set. Children’s grey lamb caps, 82; gentle
men’s otter and beaver gloves very cheap. 
Dineen’* stock of men’s fur coats, and thty 
want them reduced to-day. If you want a 
fur lined coat yon can expect to get a bar
gain if purchased before the old year closest

MstrUe

concentrate their »tten« SIg. d'Aisrln’s Vocal Scholarship.
SIg. d’Auriu of Ihe Conservatory of Music 

has offered a scholarship good for one year’s 
free instruction In singing. The competition 
is open to past and present pupils of the Con- 
servntory and also toothers who register for one 
term. The competition will take place at the 
Conservatory, Yonge-street and Wilton*»v- 
enue, on Wednesday evening, Jan. A. Intend
ing competitors should give In their names on 
or before Moudaÿ, Jan. 7.

I; Holy Willie’s Prayer.
«I Mcm and prstie toy matchten Might, 
Whan thousands Thou hast loft la night. 
That l am here afore Thy slsht.

For gif tt and grace, 
A burning and a pUee>

—ScW Burnt.

“Sew Year’s carda,’’ and New Year rail 
lag carets i»r gentlemen on Ann. 1. IML 
A large nnd complete naaertmenl at Win 
nlfrltis Bros., • and 8 Terento-alreeL

A PAT HOB THE PORTAGE.

Ir. M. A. liagzarty flays About tbe 
Western Town.

What
Lord, when the Central Bank wae busted/

“ • With wofnl eta and crime onn uuted.
Thou rent*ueforo^ve^stod -

But now to. folk are alerted  ̂ -

Lord, do not from ourbannora flee.
Ill toe Son» of Baal with glee.
, nnt 1* the heathen lee

Baker Tail’s Gratitude.
Toronto, Dec. 29.1888.-To Richard. Prdagh, 

E»q., Chief Pin Department : It Is with 
pleasure I hand yon a check for $25 In recog
nition of too services of Ihbse who extinguished 
the fire nt my workshop on Wednesday lust. 
Their prompt arrival and well-directed efforts 
saved me from a great loss and much lncon- 

Josepb Tait, 660 Yonge-street.

Dr. M. J. Haggerty, who is well known in 
Toronto and who is one of the large* owners 
of real estate in the town of Portage la 
Prairie, arrived in town on Saturday on a brief 
vi.it. He will go toJMontreal and Ottawa be
fore returning to tlie west. In conversation 
with a World reporter$he Doctor spoke cheer
fully of tbe future of the Portage, in which 
so many Torontonians tre more or less in
terested. He says the building of the R.R.R. 
will increase the veins of property in the 
town, but it will not “boom” it in the sense in 
which "boom” waa heretofore understood in 
the West. Tbe Portage bas steadily improved 
within the past three years and the town has 
been “moved,” to to apeak. All tbe busine* 
he uses have been translated from Main-street 
to Saakatcbewaii-avenue, and that thorough
fare is bdilding up immensely. Regarding 
immigration to the Fortaee district the Doc
tor says they have a fine class of settlers oom- 
ing in.

“You have a large emigration of English
farmers?”

“Yev,” said the Doctor, “but they are not 
tbe most desirable. The beet settler* we have 
in Manitoba are young men from Ontario of 
Scottish and Irish descent. Settlers of this 
clan are all wotkers and are doing well.”

.i

6
Pen. pocket sad Sable cutlery, 

Co., the H#B»emr*l»hers, 189 Vs
| Milne A 
onge-eireei«

150 venience.
Some Old Palter Money.

Mr. Harry Symons found among hia papers 
the other day an envelope with some ancient 
paper money, among them:

One pound note of the Charlotte County 
Bank. New Brunswick, tit. Andrews, N. B„ 
Issued in 1837.

Five dollar note. Banque d’Ottawa, Montreal, 
dated 1841.

L'» Tbe Feniere of The Sale.
. The Stove» Sc Armstrong stock of gents’ fur

nishing is being sold at the Bon Marche with 
neatness, cheapness and despatch. The bargains 
are the feature of the sale.

■ Vein toe lurch!

taaaj-s
ii,

m

-We worked tor Tliee. but pork and beans 
Coat money. Lord—i ho aarne wtih greeas; 
Wonldat leaveTby t wins without the inoanfl

Old Baal to onchrel
Thou knowost that drams and tambourine* 

Cost filthy lucre.

Eighteen thousand each, oh Lord,
» *wtll help to spread Thy precious Word!

We know from Thine own private hoard 
The money comes;

Of texts we’ll purchase half a cord
Anil several drum»

The rio.eer« will Meet.
The York Ploneeis will celebrate New Year's 

Day by holding their regular meeting nt the 
Canadian Institute to-morrow afternoon at A 
o’clock. ___________________

156 Twenty shillings cnrrency. Agricultural 
Bank, Toronto, issued 1833. It le signed for 
George Truscott, John Cleveland Green & Co, 
Also a ten shilling note of the same.

Three dollar note. Lower Canada Bank, Nov. 
4. 1837. _________________________

Honey and Stock» la London.
London, Dec. 3d—There woe an active 

demand for discount during the past week, 
rates were easier at 31 to 61 owing 

gold from Russia 
Exchange loan rate to 

next account is 6 to 6*. Business on tlie Stock 
Exchange was affected by the holidays, prices, 
however,were maintained and everychangowas 
upward. American railroad securities, after a 
sharp rise, fell off yesterday, most issues re
lapsing 4 to 4 per cent. In toe day, still leaving 
a general rise for the week.

V BUIS TO CARKLICSSNUSS.

1The Market Hotel at Slmeoe Burnt Early 
Sunday Morning.

Simcob, Dec. 30.—This morning about 5 
o’clock the Market Hole1., occupied by Jon. 
Balmer, was destroyed by fire which started in 
the stables adjoining. The barns and out
buildings were consumed, together with a 
large quantity of hay and grain and two 
hr rsee. Most of the hotel furniture was 
saved. Loss about $4000, insured for $1500. 
The fire is supposed to have originated by 
carelessness on the part of frequenters.

correct. The lia Wyn’s Lnundry Bobbed,
Sin Wyn*s laundry shop, 187'Üïmrch-street, 

was broken into yesterday afternoon during 
the absence of the proprietor and $20, a silver 
watch and a gold pin stolen.

J to the influx of 
and America. Tbe StockBrass fenders and Are I roes al wholesale 

prices. Milne's, 169 Yonge-street. 136

The Empire’s Firs! Annual Dinner.
The first annual dinner of The Empire staff 

and heads of departments was held Saturday 
night at the Albany Club. Only three invita
tions were sent out: Sir John A. Macdonald, 
Mayor K. F. Clarke and Mr. H. U. Brock,Presi
dent of The Empire Company. The Premier 
was not present. Editor John Livingstone was 
absent owing to illness. Mr. D. Creighton, the 
managing director, was in tbe chair and Mr. L. 
P. Kribs (“The Crown Prince**) was in the viee- 
chulr. The menu was first-class and the other 
features of the banquet were a success.

The Y. M. C. A Will Beeelve Callers,
There will be a reception given to the young 

men of the city to-morrow‘(New Year’s Day) by 
the members of jibe Y. M. C. A. at Association 
HolL It will continue from 10 a.m. to 1 p,ni. 
Speeches will probably be delivered by Uev. 
Dr.Potts, President S.Caldecott and others. It. 
is also expected that the Minister of Education 
will be present. Three silver medals will be 
competed for in the gymnasium.

The Session Closed.
Paris, Dec, 80.—The Senate yesterday 

adopted the Budget os amended by tlie Cham
ber of Deputies. Premier Floquet afterwards 
read a decree closing the session.

Mr. Bradlaugh, tlie well-known English 
Radical, vimtjd the Chamber of Deputies yes
terday and conversed for some time with M. 
Clemenceau and other members.

pportnnlly to
In full assort* 
[dishes. Urns, 

eels, 
SpV.ns, 

[of ha 4*ome' 
[cshcrt Knives 
ImiidJes. 
pi Iht fiHhion- 
t any distance 
INTW.

Disappeared With $19,903.
Chicago, Dec. 30.—Thomas Vines, assistant 

time-keeper of the Adams and Westlake 
Manufacturing Company, disappeared last 
night taking with him the week’s salary of 700 
men and boys amounting to about $10,000.

UIKTBD 8TATJ73 X&WB.

Not a dollar of conscience money has been 
received at the Washington Treasury for two 
years.

A Hartford paper says that the worst crimi
nals in New England can trace their genealogy 
back to the Puritan Fathers without a break.

The Legislature of Ohio will be asked to pass 
prohibiting any minister of the gospel 

from being present at an execution m the 
spiritual adviser of the condemned.

Any one desirous Of speculating in real estate 
can purchase an acre of land in Wall-street. New 
York, for $11,300,000.

irk Leri, at Thy feet we elt and Walt. 
Give ue, to make our hearts ointe.
Another beak to,ulda..wmthen_AMUSEMENTS FOB THE WEEK.

!;! Gilbert Fletcher Still Hlseta»
Gilbert Fletcher, whose residence is at 1$ 

Oak street, and who has been mlasing since 
Monday evening. Deo. 24, wae last seen la 
Reid's hotel at the Market on Monday night. 
He was in company with a man mimed Harri
son, to whom he Introduced another person 
in whose company he had previously been. It 
is the identity ot this last unknown party the 
friends of the mining man would like to 
learn, and any Information regarding him and 
addressed to 412 Yonge-street or Police Head
quarters would hegratefully received. .

When last seen Fletcher wore a Persian lamb 
cap and n suit of dark clothes. He is about 36 
years of ago, fair complexion and mnstaoha.

Fire Hall Flashes.
At 3.15 p.m. Saturday a chimney caught fire 

at 96 CUnrch-street.
A fire broke out at the Orange Hall,187 Chest

nut street, Saturday afternoon. The loss sus
tained waa $500. The fire it supposed to have 
been the work of an incendiary.

At 6.45 p.m. Saturday the brigade was called 
out to extinguish a blazing heap of rubbish 
at Queen and Slmooe-atreels. /

A Yonge-street Sensation.
■ A sensational report on Yonge-street Is that 

The Yonge-street Bankrupt Stock Company 
intend holding a great clearing sale, end that 
in order to accomplish all the necessary pre
parations their store will be dosed on Wednes
day and Thursday of this week. Look oat tot 
their ad. in Wednesday’» papers.

“Meabnrs” at the tirand-’1 The White 
Here ” at the T.rente.

Mr. Robert Mantell and hia company reached 
town la* evening from Buffalo. They will 
open their week’s engagement at the Grand 
Opera House to-night In toe great drama "Mon- 
bars.” the notion of which takes place in France 
In 1816. This Is the cast:
Monbare...........
Laurent................ .
Louie de Meran.........
Marqnia de Noirmont 
Monsieur Mon ton....
Doctor Daniel.............
Andre.......
Tavernier...

Hear brother Bill ejaculate:
“Amen 1 Amen!

—The Khun.

;l
Proposed Blval to the “goo” Bond.

Chicago, Dec. 30. —Marcus PolUsky of this 
city left here yesterday for Michigan, where 
in connection with Guv. McDonald, Mr, 
Royce and others, he proposes to incorporate 
a new company for the purpose of construct
ing a railroad from Minneapolis and St. Paul 
to Escanab*. The tiew road will be known as 
thtt Escunaba, Twin City and Western Road, 
and will be nn opposition rood to tlie Minne
sota, tiault Sie. Marie and Atlantic Road. It 
will be 350 mile* long._____________

i
RushdaZe Farm. Pee. «.The rape's Encyclical.

Rome, Deo. 30.—The Pope’s encyclical let
ter closing the jubilee year refers solely to the 
religious duties of the clergy and the people.

Italian Cabinet Changes.
Rome, Dec. 30.—King Humbert has accept

ed the resignation of Signor Maelinia as Min
ister of Finance and of the Treasury. Signor 
Grimaldi lias been appointed Minister of 
Finance, Signor Miciti Minister of Agricul
ture and Signor Perazzi Minister of the Trea
sury. These changes indicate Premier Crispi’s 
desire for a coalition of the parties that accept
ed his program.

How ABE THE MIGHTY H ALLEN « mr

The Tree Bins nf Loyally-The 
•- Mall Ihe Wane.

scat my ,ubKrlptloa before,lot did not like wadtafl 
mine alone.* I promised 1 would always send y fa a

I ■
.............Robert Mam ell

...............Mark Price
..................Kendall Weston

.............Archie Lindsay
.................B.T. Kinggold
...H. W. Montgomery

.............W. D. Ingram

....... J. D. McKIttdck
....................... ....George Wilson
..............Mi* Charlotte Behrens

Blanche...................................Ml* Marie Sheldon
Madame Laurent.........Mrs. Henry Vandoahoff
Lucille............................... Ml* Kate Vandenhoff

Bartley Campbell’s greatest work, "The 
White sieve," will hold the boards at the To
ronto Oners House all this week and a grand 
New Year’s matinee to-morrow. The advance 
sale is open, and those desiring good seats 
better reserve them at once and avoid Ihe rash.

The well-known and ever-popalar Flak Jot* 
lee Singer» are billed for two night* next week; 
on Friday evening at tlie Western Congrega
tional Church, Spadlna-avenue, and on the 
following night at Association Hall. Yonge- 
street. both performances being under the 
auanices of the Organ Committee of the church. 
This win be the first time tfiht those elngere 
have appeared In the west end of the city, and 
this fact alone ought to fill toe churen on 
Friday night.

J a law

new subscriber every time I sent my own. and I 
next week I can send yon et least three mars.

rasïisvsasisyfîss«««M and do net iron; Annexatifn, nor yACem- 
mrecfdtWon-whlch bas been preached -P W Tbe 
Mall and Globe for tbe last year. One year of» then 

Duf-» Nun: eoadartothti o«cj. «4 «*
then tend one aiulltui tne Oiote. Tbe World rod 
Empire hare taken their place, and It hi a wonder that 
♦be people of Toronto don't throw 6beLr ;Th« O.
M/s) presses and type in the lake, aoWlf they continue j 
in snch treasonable writings that will be the end of thorn J
------------- ----------------- — COM*!**«ad loyal. . / Jgf

The postmaster of New York says that If the 
rates paid by the government for carrying the 
mills on the railroads of the country were re- 
ducéd in the same proportion as I ho companies 
have reduced freight rates to orivate parties, 
a 1-cent rate for letters could be immediately 
inaugurated without increasing the present 
poetoffice déficit.

TheServant........
Diane.............

Dr. McCoMMtif! Out lor 81. Mark’s,
Dr. John McConnell, the popular physician 

of 8L Mark’s Word, and one of the pioneers of 
Brockton, is out for alderman for that wani. 
He proposes to run purely on a platform of 
civic progress, independent of all party, and 
that no money should be expended without the 
direct sanction of the people. The electors of 
SL Mark’s ought to put him at the head of the

Osbawn Jottings.
Oshawa, Dec. 30.—During the progress of 

an auction sale yesterday nt the residence of 
Mr. Schmidt part of the floor gave way caus
ing a panic among the people in attendance. 
Fortunately no one was hurt.

The election campaign in East Whitby has 
fairly set in. Mr. J. T. Hancock is op|*>sing 
Mr. G. E. Mow bay, the preseiy, reeve, for the 
reeveehip, while there will be a strong fight 
for the deputy-reeveship and councillor.

*f Gossip from Fergus.
Fergus, Dec. 29.—Christmas passed over 

quietl)’ owing to the condition of the roads. 
Tho Methodists held a teamoeting that evening 
which was well attended. They realized up
wards of $75.

Lawyer Pool, of Nimrod fame, is spending his 
holidays principally in Hunting and trapping. 
Ho scarcely comes in with less than four hares 
and a pair of partridge, the scarcity of game 
notwithstanding.

Tho hotel men were on their ear the other 
on tho arrival of five Scott Act constables 

to collect back fines. They attacked the Com- 
u lively time with the 

proprietor, his wife and a mob, they secured 
973 in cash. The nows spread like wiidtire,and 
when the constables arrived at ihe other places 
where the fire-water is dispensed, they round 
either tile doors locked or another man in 
possession. Hotel property changed bands that 
day pretty lively.

The Salvation Army is still holding the fort.,

Me 60S Away Frera Texas at Least.
Centre, Tex., Dec. 30.—Joe Rather was 

hanged, here.yesterday for wife murder. He 
went to the gallows smoking a cigar and said 
he was going straight to ht aveu.

a
r rersaeal Men Uem.

Hon. Frank Smith went to Montreal la* 
night.

Pierce L. Jarvis, manager of the White 
Have, left for Boflhio yesterday.

James H. Beatty, manager of the Sarnia line, 
went ea* la* night on business for hie com
pany. Jf .

Mr. H. B. Merrick, who represents in Mlnnea- 
DOlls tits well-known firm of Reid, Murdock ft 
Fisher. Chicago, Is spending hie Christinas 
holidays with hie mother In this city. He la 
accompanied by Mrs. Merrick, and the old 
friends are giving them «hearty reception,

Mr. R. Matoison, for nearly ten years has 
filled, with credit to himself and benefit to the 
pupils, toe office of superintendent ef the On
tario Institution tar the deaf and dumb * 
Belleville. The ten chars and officers have pre
sented him with an address stating toe high to
ga rd la which he and Mrs. Matoison are held
slid good’wishes for a bright and---------------
new year.______

•SWS5ÏÏ

poll.
r It Paid 99c ou tl»c Dollar.

The insolvent estate of the Turner Ferry Ca 
has just been' settled, the dividend paid (the 
creditors being 26c on the dollar. When 
the failure was first announce^ it was thought 
that the estate would show up dollar for dollar 
on its liabilities, but the year and a half’s delay 
eat up a goodly pile of the assets.

yet. Ever believe me, yours, a

[Chang end Eng may obtain the 
en application at The World counting-room,]

y-MBrave Men Rewarded.
Boston, Dec. 30.—Tlie Chamber of Com- 

was crowded yesterday on the occasion
of

of ihe presentation to Captain James and hia 
life-saving crew, who did inch noble work on 
this coast during tin-recent storm, of the fund 
of $4700, contributed a» a testimonial to their 
bravery. In addition, the Humane Society’s 
medals were preiented and the sum of 8470 
was added. Appropriate addresaea were made.

'day | ; Landmark q*nc*

“aeajieriaf Mala, flle* er «new.
her for Ontario: Wind, thiftino to ‘

(A Big Storm Coming.
Sold a gentleman yesterday who considers 

himself an authority on things meteorologic
al; “I would say that to-day’(Sunday) is a 
regular weather breeder and that the people 
should look ont for a big storm within two or 
throe days at the farthest. There will he no 
January tonw until early in February.”

. V A Northwester In T.wa,
The Hon. Hugh St. Q. Cayley, member of tbe 

Northwest Council. !a in town on a holiday 
visit. Mr. Cayley practices law at Calgary.

Me Wat Net Cnrefel.
•■Boss,” said the tramp."it's all my own fault 

that you find me knocking about in thin 
wretened plight, I might have been a gentle 
man like yourself. Boss, a man should be vet
careful in the selection of hie father an. _______ _____ ....
mother Jt he don’t he wUlHve to regret it. that J she was surrounded by her family (all grown 
ml.” Any one in toe world could make i* up) at toe Christina» dinccr. the la* they spent 
selection of White’s smoking Jackets and no 1 together. The "numerous friend» of Mr. Draper
^«-.T^t 'JÎZ d0°', Sr,,,t addme'

1 first. After
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

L&lng-street. is postponed until January 22d. 
Mrs. Draper, wife of Mr. Joseph Draper, one 

e oldest conductors on the Grand Trunk 
, died at her residence. Spadina-avsnue. on 
rdav after a short illness. On Tuesday last

G. Cokewerltera Demanding an Advance,
SooTDALB. Pa-, Dec. 30.—At a meeting of 

coke workers of the Counellaville region to
day, it wae decided to demand nn advance of 
6$ per cent, at onro. The advance is baaed on 
81.35 per uni for coke, which is 10 cents above 
tue present selling price. Twelve thousand 
coke workers ate represented at tlie meeting.

We
Bell# Beys, Whisper.

A Christmas box far nothing. They are ply
ing away handsleighs and drums to every par- 
chaser of a bay’s overcoat or boy’s toit. Boys’ 
overcoats or flulla from 8A60 up. The British 
Arms Clothing store. 221 Yonge-street, corner 
Bhu tec-street. R. Baker ft Co.

i^jiiZ ait* 
inter, 
rd at

«lewd rain or tloet in
—

T.;

. Catharine
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IABOUT ÏH18ÀJCTÏÏAME5,ifcheil the mmoq with KalamazooHH@1
being » pi tôlier Zell is * rattling good out
fielder, and will be useful to the elnbin case 

■■ He is also a good bitter.

r
jlr» M

Z«rd* and theatres ? ifby us and at our solo expel 
commence at once upon the 
lions of streets where the r 
most urgent and to on ee 
within auoh reasonable time

|§H I *mm sr.’SSTbfr^, ACjUtiwMwdte, TMW«,‘̂tiWe'Md'fetSSth^ SfS- «S-H., s-d PaitioS^ oTk-Manager Cu.h-

whteh was adopted last year upon Church- »ew Catcher Signed for Toronto. y,, Toronto Baseball Club aigoed J.

which no horeo Or vehicle ever tntveie, and 80a8on* , .. meA_ ^ M*0rte W* *•» eoMon ma dm »which would ho paved In the manner proposed ton is yet undecided end baa made no_____ rwx)rd. He iaa bard hitter and an A1 fielder.
holow for the dletricta oulelde the heavy traffic 1wwsr(j «conn* a team for. next westm. Hie batting average ii 294 and fielding 9043ÊBEBgîSraS»^^£? aS»Sgâaï®5

5SSl»~.--;Ovr*««‘ I» *u the .ni v d„ Id, M wbldi

to the sp&co tlireefeet wide mentioned »mv#, I As»for Rochester, little hss been I Dm#| FiMPH tfcs Olmnond sermon® could be preached snd anniversaries
M®nyîVSSS“o“ ri t^îtreè't ra dXed above! from its managers and is is nos n"^‘elJr The Southern League has been reorganized, held ; it was the lart. Sabbatical gleaning of I Ajul^jo-drs snd
of cobhle stone*laid in thimbafî approved njnn* mile more will be heard from * The only American Association club that Dr. Potts in the Federation fields; it was a Anny * n0w 8tOTe*-it has made room for tueifin

irisSS'sSFssb.;,. F*1,"d-'1" T.”,' r~g ^g,w.te^8KS^-M8ara8g
building a double line of truck upon ,h,lt There is none in the Central League, whule in therworld_ Mr- Bpalding winked oily heard the gospel preached by a | =«“ reouce_™o-----------------------------
8tT“fx.r„„rfhni.«. I nJinoia that the money ‘ll*Int8r“,il0,“!^5,îf1^tl^«„y'rha admis- contemplateaviaits to Knypt and Boms with live lord) end on which many who had had 
for"the® «natation Vthero works ahull be to wo* hard ^rtainly I* a bis teams. Swollen heads during the festive
found In thé first instance by the city,who I sion ottnese two ^ a1 Bamsay and Kerins have again signed with the self-denying ordinance and promised to do Toronto on n business trip a young, smart,
shall Issue debentureafor the bP^^X^osL i™«Szation. Louisville for next season. n0 more, “After”knd prayer meetings were beardless Englishman, who represented one ofMfc^Tod&»y£ro-‘««K <««“>““»“•-------- Jerry Denny very deriron, of. taking the day. to be followed in man, the larger cutlery manufacturing estabiish-

Thertor, » *•**£«£ ^n«S a WmnJ^e"0nlt,d^^t *"•— * “"atoh-aigbf slices tdfe* 
ihîckrïdhi* ^ ‘18Vemeot,0Ut,^a 016 ,toM „^'^d sensation ifbLball circle. at the Ç. D. White, Montary of the International Ax BOyfl.«MfT CONOREOATIONAK kfc6no1 ̂ mtam WakeÜold «Tprrtî

Hub. Whit. w„ s.ver.1, oondramcd “t^°th^of. wliTto^ T^on The Po.yms.h Evites on

works, they shall be subieet to the approval of on sides, and >* *•* •*wt . in the association. Months and Times nnA Years. Mr. Townrend and Mr. Dickson constituting
to thoÆKtS“wwU0^0ü.o”riw undertakes «bat his action would «"161" Mike Kelly who. by the w«y, say, he will To .crowded church Dr. Wdd las. night J^ac^=U,™!,tLd
euchaotuulcon» JucUon there shall be assoct akerions complication bet,wT®“ be high cockalorum c/the Boston team next discoursed of times, feasts and date* The llt then-auction mart in King-street young
ated with the CityEnglneersomoduly qualified league and International Association. F ho I seasoti, says: “The All-Amertoa team ought { tlie age. » Mid be, “and the James Lydon first opened out his stock lo a
en^néor to be named by the c mpany and n dirwtore knew that White was at to wiiv £i,k at the Chicago battery-Bald- l 7, J,.. w„!7 ttiai „ fasts. Toron to public. HU etock waa a fine one and
that in the respective cases the certificate, or 1 i0ff£reriwadg with them, but did not tb'nk wi„ «jd Anson. Why, Anson couldn’t catch teaching of God sWord prove that ns hesold ft all. He returned to England and
joint certificate as the case may be. shall be R would defy them so openly. They „ tralI1 jf he sUrts now and had until to-mot- feasts and saints’oelab»tio!namerea«6smntuil- came back to Canada with another stock.steady add! the mnlnten- ^.be”, wi» urn Jl their power k, Lve him Jv morning.” ^ it, decree" CdngmmtionaUst. at first «-gg ^•^u^han^nS'VSr^

ance for ali time «hall thereafter bo upon blacklisted if he has signed. The Buffalo Courier says it is safe betting eared not for and repudiated the observance hie goods direct from the msimfaeturor, he
thæ?™&«d4 I think, embrace the salient The New York pr^ve it that O’Connor *"*• "® «» their ~* of Christ»^ theNewYearand Good Frida, w« enabi^
ouUines of sitchA iicheme as will satisfactorily . , . f a„n Pranoi»oo on Wednesday 11,*>>*,roî® lz*troit. The Doctor said his sympathies were with a Wnh Canada. Ho married and settled down in
oeie?all the difficulties which now exist. Aa left there for II is said that the Detroit Glnb bas made m0&er*te and thankful celebration of such Toronto, choosing as his better half a most
Ihttve said in a former letter, my desire is to uight The Herald and Son both «*y that on over^,res fw Fanning of the Buffalos and ^ w to cn(j tuat | estimable young lady well known
make a perfectly equitable and. fair AriJulfFe’ his arrival there he will go into training for that Fanning has been looking for his release, representative days. H g I society, and at the present date Mr. Jumcsfàirn«?a0Ofrank=,r«Oa,ïrit.Y that If hi, race with JnkeG.ud.urfo, «000. a ride The annual mating of the Buffalo Bril Club them *''"T?* A»r°f^hê
buth*pariies are willing to approach the dto- al,d The Police Gazette championship.belt stockholdem, wlut there is left of them, will ance of Thanksgiving Day. This year tor the cw „,ld aUo al, tho leading 
cussion of the matter with that desire and In fj^e race will take place on Oakland Creek be held *t the Genesee to-morrow evening, first time no moderator issued any addrees, towns in Canada, but Toronto is his
dial spirit there need be no difficult? or delay about March 1,1889.” This is news, for »• Deacon White will probably be on hand to but took the Governor-General’s proclamation quarters. In order to meet the growi /

or to meet / » the groundwork ot Thank«riving Day. ^"0f
you at any Urne either to discuss the scheme I J* e LeeO'Con- J**k Riedy says some of the papers h»ve 0n Chrisimst Day and its lessons the Doc- land, have onened a Toron to branch at /btiZiïiïtilïï ol'SiTwh'SS Lï 5ri^“ wiU ^ ^“ldntXy iïïÆbuXdbSe’ïïfd h® rt^Sus^ovelyChîÆuix-Si  ̂v.Arîel^^

SSSBSSsrsuofftiÿË 2 «... * bnn, few»; sz -1 rawtot tie company’s position in the prwentlUiga-1 There is an effort being 6 *°. br’Bg. , hands are in better shape then ever and will w&a a survival of the representation of the priées- and that means & good deal—
tlon or otherwise. Q. r. BHnPLkY. | t|,e yearling sales to New York instead oi permit him to go behind the bat again. offerings ol the magi to the infant Christ; the I York-street.____________________

bolding them ns Is the custom on the great .. We’re getting wady to sign some men fes Easter egg of the potency of life and reset-1 . . from Glu,ow. .Aoother on lot *
_ , 1 breeding farms. One of tlie arguments used 11889,” said V icer President Re we yeeterd^r. rection. __ » | clothing to arrive on^ridsy at tbe Army &

C.R.W. Bigpar, Esq., City Solicitor Toronto. vearlimrs will bring better price, | “ Now that the excitement incident to the The Jewish system of feasts was a sort of ,lorea Tri» I» the stall thst theyoanswera e«r ■DXXB mThiuoab. .(re Block Pav.meata) » Zeth  ̂doubtful ri ,h, , move i, ov,, I suppoto th. Deriri, klod„garten for «be entire mtU.. Btorito* U %-g- -
If the city wifi haodovm- to u, debenture, ^tm^rtotion. to. expe.^d other ad“^ Chfi.^ T™tge1 gBSgSSfc

companyIn’SjysiuSÜ d»WOMk* W,U jMUfy ,b# the Deacon on ïblrd C aud^'iUt short ^vTcrdTud th.r. was no new! of the typ» «U» Anny a K.vystorea___________
îVÙhwîeèou filial t^Ÿi^cuœpany to con- ' . ~7""~ _k. I when the season opena"—Bufirio Courier. oiioe Hie antitype had oome. Then the I dkaTHS. j
ÜieUCit^eî2finwyfidU maîntaln fur ^ the Itoaliuri^” Stakes at Sheepahead Bay Kllrala lTill Fight Aaeksau. J^^Weiîey’know"?!. follower, of ,J^^w^nUm.'^^ndMaofJo”™ slia. '
the debeuturea, the Klmf-sweet retUe from 1 ^ July will place more than twice as much Bag Francisco, Deo. 29,-Preeldant Fuller, today if he were hrret I trow not. He L^d iSyearaaiid five months.

SSS^jggA'ys 3T4îttVg *■B,,w' giaajS£g!«aetei = ■■
!SE^EB^35SS !h® a Bvri, sh^wM hriZTsLrti grounds, SSSL jCisC^itS" “ ^k®Vl®W' / =

îwrovaïZf^îur Engine, ri, as pointed out In Eastem-aveuue, on Saturday alteration, at ™ t w4th Joh„ u snlkvan. Alter the 1st, there! [L«»od langlriar.] ^These^ no ^y | j^Ej^on Dec. »«Herbert O.. only son of 
uiyleiter of 22nd Feb., 1887. Beyond Ibis area whjeh gtark’e new “Matchless” blackbird. cSutleUal night Peter Jackson expressed him- people are not Methodists, they are oiilv He](m and Mason G. jhcl.l. , ,a_ er
we would^upon all our tonoks. either mrintaln participants were more self as pleased that KB™!», had declared him- going to their Salvation Army ,, Funeral from No. 2 Cawthra-avenue to-d&rÆr
at our own expense the existing pavemeui. wet» used. Ail tne paraoipan m self and said that he would accept the chal- that’s not tbe pinto for any decent men, et 2.30 p.m. W

.sfssiaaferwswiajat kiXaSfexteKÆa ^■sfsrL, ^ ssaa’gsitss. ■«. ti
your Bnicinoor's approVslX sucaas washua up- . l««caD# for sscond, and a handsome ——. cratioe as thecAow oi ene prencun «k» * i p,lnerai on Tuesday, Jsuûary 1. at 2.30 p. 4mJSffin.yatJiLfe.STfeSg bSZ^fleTto^' ttoA Van Vlaok and Bice I aeU1„, w.uld Hat Meet a Clered Man. ofthe New Yeer,-------------- Friends will please acoonl th toTn.lmatlon. W

Or we will let you take over the sole reeponsi- wer6 j,, highest scorers, each seounng 17, New York. Dec. 2K—Sullivan'* pugilistic XBK PEOPLE'S TABERNACLE. QOI D rroOCII EITHIJftoN Sit ISbility f®J'lS“ “htrol and malnienanceof the * tbn shoot off resulted in Bioa win-1 backer hera—apropos of tne MoAallflb-Jnokson - .» w. L (îriùn or YnngeiiSetli or li 1'^,.° d ! IfïT1!'Sri t“ « «5 arnffint o. r wl V« Vlaok seeood. flgbh-toriav Mdd that Jaektoo aright challenge ». Wilkinson is Bsthaslastle ew». *^ra Houtoon Sauîrday. A rewssj will bam’SWjSÆ vM& £ wrtsMd Mori,, C.rruth.rTLtoTri. Sullivan, but that the B«ton manwouMp.y artwme «eacktoto at M towvtto- to th. finder who iearto Itat gk niru J •
mile uf single track per annum, or $1000 per 'yskefield. Morjey an J-* . ... no auention to it» as he had long ago declined The evangelist meeSmg at Shaftesbury Hall | ----------------------— — J===febn;Bvi^‘,l^. W irestorsUr afternoon was vet,largely attended,

iiîiîîlî'iîîl! l{ itiï
1 do not think lt la necessary f°r me J” go CornSthers. 1 0 IT 1110 110 1 J 11—16 DroBueitlon to race both. Proctor Wilkinson’s predictions about the ball beingi“aaA'ftHS3*JSSg SsEE ilïliit l 1 O SSaSSSS-XSl SS. H.. ^u. woaf ra«SL-’iliiii 1 »! • M «Bsaass^saaws tms.SX.OZTZfi IS;}]« r lAalaaegTCTdasKfecag rtXv'rfffil’SKiX»we will haVe to repay In 20 years. If yeti can atewart.... 110011 11000 010 O— ® to saler loto a private sweepstake# with 9am t, : «ervices a congregation wouldshow me that the work will cost morel win c^xre........ 100000 1001 1 . rdllred Bryant at |8000 each, and any other owner <ia bV their wvi«a a cmgrw

consider a modification of m, figures. Slionld Reid........001000 1011 1 retired •'oraok* can eome Id. ulttmatel, be lomeo. Atprese o, generally known perhaps, but neverthelW k
toe elty think proper to ralect ttis. 1 derire u, uSownaend li 0Ô 01 o retired - a was pastor of the Mne»-.trtot Metho<l..t | not gn^ ^ great stock of

rs 4 A^iHommsmsii goods
’ÇlSSÎS I a. n,-l-r - - - - - -ijy-rPBESEHTS FOR EVEBYBODY.

Tbe oompan, is still «rilling to carry out any ‘ Shaw of the Toronto Canoe Club cessla sf Use Tilt formed m their usari **80*Vre.nL‘nn?X v™ Fancy Rockere. Fancy Lamps, Hanging Hall
«7^iiaoTâwhaTdï pAdkd «cud ti» lAud to * 1M«, opto I*» 1ijf:’.(’’ch-Kto, .toto.0™' hi, ,"j,|V™eele,.'dl cKlit Th.Ttototol, toouid It

s a âSÆ2*KISiSë i ladies' mantles
sSsSBSESx&ai EagSSri; *ES^«:S5ra^^:£r‘
ti^ot toe how we could do otherwue until the “* left **** ------------ was contempUted between Drake Carter and ker w'ent off on an earnest exhortation to Anyand •r«'T"rttol*hl,,l*8l5l1™nt tf,.r!q“!t*d
the r“ult of tbe reference has determined that XBm PXD8 AT P1TT8BVBO. Harry Cooper. This is mere idle gowip, as the t£# young men to commence the New Yew | be pnrehased on tbe instalment plnn, at
there w»s no sjuob usgl igsnos ss itis judgment I " I ow ner ef tlie famous 4on otTwn Btwok om up de- a right snd seked them to ww* who would,
contemolates* and that we are, therefore, Golden Wtu the IS Hour Baer, Covering rire to run him against the Province-bred. It wh,n a,arly the whole congregation arose, 
bound to pay for pavements, which, I venture 4» Miles. would certunly not be a very wmemove on
to think, have been and still are a standing TnMBCBO, Pm., Deo. 8(1-The 72 hour Part of the ovmer ri Drrite Oaner to
d‘$^^eU^teobl^rthi. *-»>« Tou Pleato' rato suortod h^el-t Men- ^^ff ^mr.
matow^ou the notice of the public, and deV at noon and ended last mght. Peter through hi. préparât,on m thesying hewiU 
assuring you that .I.ooly do so under what Golden took the lead on Tuesday and held it likely meet the son of Long Tsw at the 
•asms to me to be compuleion, I remain, without being passed to the clow. The race O.. J 0. 5?_ir

o 6» F- SHkPLlT. between him and Noromge during the last hom«»dl then have a chance to btok their.
Solicitor Toronto Street Railway Co. three day, was exciting and well contested, p- racing which is indulged to some ex-

Among Use Socletlev uL^in^thT'îftor^^'ytote^d^? G&ld^n!i tent at Cedarhurst, Pelham, aud by hunt

»s&i$&vue5:ia ïjr- —r "E-FSrBSF’^-
Bobin^inBulTed^htoe^f^e™ : ®W.'Bro! En^èdronfSoTMtoro?^ ^t.3 Mn Charley. .^e^We ra T|rM^ ]»rt
Gilbert 8. Hearer W. M. ; W. Bro. Benjamin Clelland, U7; dreene, 60; Guererro» 231; Poff, week pmd a visit to Woodbine Park whroe
Allen, LP.M.; Bra. Geo. W. Weston, S.W. ; roji Nolan, 45. Drake Carter is wintering. The turfman
Bru,*. B. Clarke, J.W.: W. Bro, D. a East- 1™1 -------------- had a look at tbe old gelding, which he once

z‘r-*“‘??SLi%£‘Jz£, sAsnraasTssÿ'îiîïïEïïjE ftSK»iistiJsif-f7- xzsssi£t}.Lv.j**.j acJi
The retiring master, W.Bro.Beniamin Allen, a membership of 1200, including many men ha, ti.a 5d borse ùi charge, 

was presentedvrito a handsome P.M.S jewel, eminent in the learned professions or promt- -a;-.— i«i »ill he seensuitablylnserihed, in appreciation of his ser- «oit in the mercantile world. A very ordinary Jot of jumpers wiH be seen
vices and untiring zeal In the interest of toe -------------- I next season and a fairly good Dorse and a olever
ledge and of toe eraft.. DETROIT KEEP» UP KER GAIT, I performer over sticks can get all the money..

To-morrow will add another year to the age 
Manager Leadley Signs Second Baseman I 0f thoroughbreds, their age» counting from 

Biggins and Pilcher ZeU. January L Yearlings to-day will be two-ysw-
Dbtboh, Dee. 30.—Bob Leadley made the | olds to-morrow, 

greatest catch of bit managerial career last 
night, and completed the infield at ,the De-

- The Opnanems ef the Churrh.
Bov. Father Henning preached an eloquent 

sermon in St. Patrick’s Church at 10 o’cluek

?r TKX CEOMTKO EXERCISES IK MA XT 
OP TORO»Ttys CHURCHES.h IIEXXEEMTIXO MATTER» *» J 

3j BALL AED TURP CIRCLES.QPREZMTTER TO THE
OP THE CITT.

is n Presbyterian.

The Hamilton Times in its anxiety to prove 
that the States is a better country than Can- 
ad» gives » list of ypung Hamiltoniane who I *r. «eerge F. Bheple, Defines the F’esltlen

or the Tarent* Street hallway Company 
■«d the Cerporntlan-A Italy to fit,
•.a, WA*

u
SOLICITORsiaü.o " as may be

maHri yniterduy. He emt>iiariisi«*d the 1«?hiwh* 
Tins Polymath IMfiWirm an Days. Times* tj,at tiio«o men who onpose tlie cliurdi through 

Fasts and Feasts—Mr. IF HU In son’s Big ,^B bmh0|is and its priants sooner or later are 
Tebamaela wMI Dncmne a Face— pniiiwhKi for it They may l«pro»;«raw fora
Outcasts Ask Se Be Prayed For, time, but their sin find* th»*in out. and they are

On the last Sabbath in this year of grace | made to feel tlie punislime.it of their am. 
Toronto's churches and the places where pray 
et is wont to ba made were thronged with

uf su emergency.
- • * *

c.
what

shave gone across the linet. To be fair The
Time, ought to print the names of young 
Oanndinns who aw daily walking bank to I
toevwStiW ‘Thévnro o^nr^k C A
to Toronto In drotok d * Toronto v. Toronto St Ry. On.
to Toronto fa droves daily. I DlAK 5m,_It hto riwart wsmad tom. an

concedes a Republi-1 undesirable thing that litigation pending be- 
oan majority in all branches of the new Goo- fore judicial tribunals should be made the sub- 
gross which oantaa into exiatenoe is Marek. | jeet of comment by parties to it in. th* publie

correspondent m this issue and keep its hand. wriUen b BUke to yourself upon the 
off the queshon df Canada’s independence. | ^ j ^ ^ Bd Con.

We must congratulate L'E'.eoteur of Quebec jeern with the views whi.h Mr. Blake may 
on its illustrated New Year’s number. la b entertain or with the manner fa which he 
the beat of its kind yet published. [ may give expression to them when communi

cating as counsel with you as solicitor j but as 
. you were perfectly aware that the company

Averties *r tvumi Mnrter Against the had never assumed the position attributed to
it by Mr.,Blake’s letter, I thinkl;havs a right 

Wwinrio, Dec. 30.—At the coronet's in- ! to remonstrate when you permit.tins letter to 
quest in the Haffield wife murder case the be given to the publie, who might, npt nnrafi- 
jury returned a verdict ol wiUul murder. aonably. asauma that it had eome leundfition 

The evidence of Elder, a neighbor of Haf- I in fa*fc 
field, showed that the prisoner had been fa the Not to do the writer of th* document MÏ 
haoit of abusing deceased for some time past, injustice let m* quote hit word.: 
the whole cause of the family tend being the I noritlon taken by the Street lUllway
prisoner’s love for a si^-in-law. Comparât present ijo be that tWaro

No doubt he beat her with a pitchfork and u0t bound to constrtrm qrto repair “rro*? 
left her on the Drains to die. ’ U4 I ver which they travel la the elfcr o*Toronto.conception we need form of Can- S)fi.fitt Blav- r- IfirntT— I îff^^q^^îTrtï^^m^strôua oce

I‘u.W»d^fa.T“w.rn" Mo^Tl^NX-Wm. Krtwood’s
to to say, tba batcher store and J. F. Gillespie’s grocery I descend to use yCur streew, to wear them out.

*“*d Jr^t ^ rapfiJr withoutremun-

your boas _ , A Steamer Burnt I to be their position, &awUT-,- ,!T”rS«t Jd'tri t tobe ri! NkWPOkT, R. L. Dec. 30,-Tho steamer j ^ Now as solicitor for th* city you cannot

»-» a»*-». “ »“■. " Exssssssrav&srgssî
tore daY,perh»pa,you may rank ashigh we[e olll, aroused by the crackling of the to other cliuwea of road waÿAceordlng
andwich Idai.da, but not yet, not flamea Bear by. All sucoeeded in Sp^sRWmîlficuîâik ohb fare
toi^ might well be the contemptuous but rou.e without a portion of tbeir clothing oul^ P ' ”, ““

btOmada would have deserved, and other, by crowling over tbe railing near ^ That wttÎTregard to cedar pa«-
uwu.strike out for herwlf no higher the burning umber.------------
National Policy than that sal before Anelber Steamer AeorchMl. taken. On the oonuunr. Wf °J»PWfaZt Nfiw York, Dec. 38.-At 9 o’clock to-night £££*££ W ^ % %!&£%

Sobet contention is about as follows: fire was discovered fa the hold of the steamer I >traPtJ ^ which the city chooses to lay what 
eoently Reciprocity with the SUte. City ofMexico at her dock at the foot of Def to. law roqU.res, &Jgg3£?£gSSMS 
nortod by both parties in Canada, both atrvet She arrived from Havana yeetorday. theatatntès. whenever the otty has fall-
-•bat it was desirable. Sir John’s At midnight the fire wea under control, l” ® ed to select, a pavement suitable and

«Psystem is founded, declared: {*£*** g.,„e„ were overcome by the adequate ïïd-lu the sense lr. which 1 m» the

natiooai Z? «Z3 U-* fiSÆRBTSSO&
F.ÿ£rÆMun: Evrr X

^Mfiempmymen” ««><• broke out in Brown-row. belonging to ^ n0,Æ
anrom wàTîStSfa prosfirity the a C. Friok Coke Company, and gent. then, so far as toe law has now been de-

JSfesstsa-sSBs. ££$£+32»ÆSaÿmarket; will encourage and develop dar bmited liy a spark from a pipe. Seven the company does not pity, t'rd^«r^ « — — «rfaWburoed. on. S^Uy.

neighbors, so burse J ^ Dakota Town l« Ashe». I ^*Li» the caiiteution of I he company *i
to?thl! Co5n5^ wentn- BAtrantAOT, Dak., Dec. 30.-Fire th« ^rl^Ite5 upheld by the court after 

el trade." mornidri destroyed the bmuness portion of Ug, finest ontumjlhtjiyvefil able ecunndfor
Convention, consisting of repte- this town, enuring a luis of fiSÏÛ.00. | tg, oily. It fa/1 think, * Pity that

ivro from ril part, M Qatar,o, w„ held ^ Horse_noblMt ot the brute"creatlan- "■«» {****. **

—to on April 28th, 1887. A Permanent when 8U Bering from a cut, abrasion, or ®orô- ŸJith regard to Mt Blake’s refecenoe to the- Farmers’ Institute was formed aqd I denvro aemueh tanefit as Ms mme ta^aflke ukeJJ ^ the city the termina
—wimt resolutions were passed : I ofDr<TkomasEriectric Oil. ^Lameness, swell- I tiou of tbe oowpany’e frauohue, I. have no-

ln the opinion of tola Institute th* re- hng id toe nook, etlffoees of the Joints, throat thmg to say except that it ha. notuiiig wdat-------- . = “JJEï J2A.~
ky Reciprocity or otoerwi«. a» Mty Mall fiaanll Talk. judge. Mr. Blake advisee immediate pro-
, agreed upon, by ^toe. Govern- Dnrlne tha alterations in the offloto o< the •• to collect the amount due from the

Aeon orSr*xeou“ve Committee City Engineer the clerks win make themselves company cm debsuturO eefiwuh Il““u‘tu.°l‘ 
by authorized to take such action as comfortable In the SL Lawrence HriL 1 as tlie liability of the otufipnny to imv tbw
r think proper to urge this resolution Mayor Clarke signed checks for $200.000 and umouni line been declared by the court to de- 
»6overamenL _ # two for S100.000 each on 8»tnrday. This was pend upon whether th# OMT was *>r was

saaestBSiSsseiTK ”Ej“ ■f~,%p;ssa a bks Sssft 
. - ssra.“*ü”srï | Sri-.-usto-etiir is
(only a qualified by bringing m I The Clty Council meets to-night. claim upon the grounds, among others, that
ti Union of Great Britain with her The conned for 188» will assemble tor the first the cv|y bed been negligent to the eeleefam
ro as the alternative Not » whUper yme on Jan. 2L at 11 o'clock a.m. I and construction of the pavements in queetion,

-bmtion ««ns, the Mother 3?

1m resolution on motion of Hon. John Mac- Nominations for tho office of Mavor open I find as follows: i That tho dofondant ■I this morning at the City Hall at 10 o clock. panyis bound to re noir Pewajjent pavemsnts.

jgisiJiasrÆraîYSïïiaB îsæ“w'”—l2 " “““
®feSS

that this Board will gladly do everything in Its boundaries 73,607 feet of ?! example If toe laying of thé Jfock pavement on
Ewer to iau, about the consummation of I pavement, and bas made toe construction of gtn^-atreot demonsmited that a block pave- ES,*I Menufthatialts estimation no treaty | g?e new Dundae-.treel bridge, an assured fact. SS DuX areoï on which rriU were laid by 
Which ignored any of the interests of our conn- ------------- the defendant company would not be perman-afSJBESSSmBS»!RSeEiX^2sgs&'~~..mfeabr—-jgRgjiaTifflBgM?
monufacturinK and our divei'sified merc&nMIe I f . .. - and If negligent could not call upon the dsfgDg-jnt^raets, in our fisheries, our forests and other I CABAJ)IA& tiOXMS. ant company to pay for construction or to re-
erodtlctSsWc poeaess In a ràreand In an extra-1 - ■ pair aalw a'pornjHDant IfcjknSSIltand would
Gdtoary degree all tbe elements whtohgo to Morrlsbura U to have a fire alarm system. C liable to such company 1er lees occasioned?Bscsrti5S3rra!5âSS^w ^«1 m»mdm «h^“.sïhox,i j. bound t* ««o»-■arira to render Reciprocity with Canada a DeserontoMl»have a aewOA00Ay*h*heob ab|e care and skill In the construction of per- 
thfag to be desired, and such as should secure peterboro people complain of cows running manent paiements : for example. If pavement 
foros a reciprocal treaty with toe United at jafae, permanent In its nature, such as asphalt were

atrT„hyeedp^dtfreB,hL.entg^ “"r GBrt 8t?y:1nbJ,rar:c'Sr^g^, b“ =on.ido,ab„ ad- dpsny for loto occasion^ by each negfi- 
Sitaln It afiïïidwiîïge a, comoared with vanned In Quebec Oitj- tomorrow.
-the United .States, or which would tend In any Grégoire Rochon, a Montrealer, was stabbed 
measure, however smalL to weaken the bonds by anlvallau named Mucci, on Thursday.
Which bind Canada to the Empire. * Miss Ross of Pnrkhill. a sister of Hon. G. W.

Tins repudiates straight out the idea of Ross, Minister of Education, is seriously ill.
: •favonng toe Untied States above Great rrolired^ut^oftoo

Britain, whioh is really the pith and point of ,^,eworlt on a 110.690 foundation for the 
fib* whole unpatriotic scheme which is now strat»ord hospital will be commenced shortly, 
called Unrestricted Reciprocity—the policy Little progrose Is being made nttoeThoroldl 
Sweated by tbe anti-national party. Tbe natural gas well, owing to fa. hardnero ot the 
following is the resolution which was mo*d r0£he Dnblin flgUr roiu was burned lut week, 
fey tiir Richard Cartwright m the House of ^he JoS8 amounts to $16,000, with only $8000

SB^plîrêïsirjî- 3©jsaw.ansftj
firmly hound," as the lawyers say: of Montreal.

“That it.la Highly desirable tiiat the largest The Trenton -property owner* have voted 
eeeeiblo freedom of commercial intercourse $28,267 to improve the water power within toe 
jtouuid ob:alu between the Dominion of Canada nmitsof toe town.
and the United States, and that it is expedient The Ottawa Journal comes out with , T 
tool tit articles manufactured in or the natural eeHtlbn to put gas pipes up along the telephone 

ïmreduaea of cither of tlie said countries should j *n(, ^icgraph poles.
rs:;.,rœ£i ho»o«,r

,Bwh*l Ksvsnue alone excepted). Î- on N^w Yearis day. ■
he Utimlnkm s'muid trite stops at u.e“t-"^?J?°![An^e”N^Ÿ®Mrt,raèS»tion 

: early dale to ascertain on what terms and with bronohltl», and the New Year’s reoefitlon
WTw0°ca~fk fîom Yokohama, bound for 

, ' gtongd uurestrlcted reolprooRy ot trade there- Mo0,reaUef^Vanc:)|ver adew days ago. The

Ë.' Ali these resolutions are bkely to be fre- A great deal of tho holly used for Chrlsttnns 
6 *tt&rr«Uo there days, and therefor. “B^,®rMlanT BrU1®h °* 

inrier to our columns, where our readers Kingston Collegiate Institute, as Inspected 
ÉA them when wanted. Now let ns in October, ranked finit In organization, disolp- the las. paragraph in The Globe’s “CfeuS ï±££ Scott Act

of Saturday, the lut few word» of hold a mMtlng at ïfataraqol last week and 
Mt in italioe) may cause some people to organized for the coming campaign, g^e erg.nl. preparing for a big JheQSarcU hu ^ustaicod

McOiuniK. formerly of Sliakespearo.
Wtibeosion of the Fishery Question in Tht, orADd Trunk aud Intercolonial Railway

«SÜ5EÜÉ
■‘«1‘ti.Ago» iniiiy. even in senti- for a week.
Kyrl f ir ever, f nerefor. it is the A Montreal housekeeper the other morning 

xgiirtoiic Canadian to promote while pouring put mük poured out a small 
Lot <if Reciprocity with the minnow, wtiicii Jumped about in a lively man- 
B£ respect or trad, fisheries. nar as if tbe lacteal fluid were u congenial to 
■Lion and every other matter, n u Its native element.
BalkiU leave our tniLmoinv Tlie Relhmco Elect ric Manufacturing Com-

pose, lo be run at a cost ot 10 oents per week.

A1»

A lie, ot Thanksgiving.
Iu all the Roman Catholic churcliajjyestordey 

worsbinpets. lt wu a time for spiritual nn elK.ydical lrttHP {ro„, thy p„1)e was read 
stock-taking, for retrospeation and a girding appi,illtîllg M a day of general thanks-
on of the spiritual armor. There were Te l jv|I)g throughout the whole church. 
Deums for the year’s merciep, humiliation Special services will be held in St.Michael's 
sackcloth and ashes for tlie year’s failings. It Cathedral, Our Ladv of Lourdes, St. Basil's,
wu emphatically a kind of “wind-up” day. St Patrick’s. St. Mary’», St. Paul’. S4 
was ewpnaucw ijr I jg^ph’s and St. Helen’s, followed by bene

diction of tbe Sacrament.
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THE UAPPIBLD INQUEST,

James Lydon * i n. .
More than twenty years ago there came toweek took

Manitoba Wiie-tlnyer.
„ .huit fiB
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KiVMOM) WALKER’S

Weekly Payment Store,In Mlekeaoad HslL
Seven score of' the offscourings of the book 

streets and alleys met for an hour’s “service t 
at their own request in Richmond Hell last 
night, whiot had been the breakfasting room 
for most of them earlier in the day. The ser
vice was a hearty one, consisting principally 
of Singing, in which these rough men and wo
men never seem to tire joining. Each «supplied 
with a hvmnbook, with the contents of which 
the user is becoming familiar. The Cottage 
choir of about three «core voioee effectively led 

, the singqtg, which at times was pardonably 
more hearty than harmonious. Mr. H. U.

' Dixon bad lithe boys” all to kiawlf ; net 
‘ there were not “workers’’ present to bid thÆTF

welcome and speak kindly words; but the oulyl —e ero

=S’irSxswssks OVERCOATS
7llU.t.rhin« i^„U n, MOUJ. M—. O»»

cry for Barnbbu and the Two Thievea Rapt with Cape.
srnt,WAUTÏ ANDW0BIMA»IH1»

ïK3ira»TsaTïÎBlife and to be spoken to privately aud prayed aufi Scotch Tweed*aud **“? '.SÎ! 
for. What more eould toe good worker» de- gletjgl cailMOt be »firlMU*«d IU this 
sire or do than go down on timi. kees% .thank cJty>
God and take oourugel Yet there it one s!wmMjAmd

107^-109 Queen-st. West.

/j . Both are : 
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. 2B cents a I 
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^ I*dlreot reference to—under section 47 J.A., 0., 
for enquiry and report—

damage sustainedhÿtne defendantcompamrfrom each

1

PERFECT-FITTING

negligence.
Tba position the company assumed on this 

judgment i« perhaps beet shown by two letters 
written by me, one to Mr. MoWUliams, your 
predecessor, on Feb. 22,1887, and toe other to 
yourself, on July 3,1888. The whole of toe 
former and the salient portions of thé latter 
are appended.

ot her 
Bank

f ■ The rugg 
which parti:

foi be » m*
[ft»d. Wl
contain it i«

a eng- Toronto, Feb. 22, ’87.
W. O. McWilliams, Esq,, City Solicitor To-

r°”<Torouto v. Toronto 84 Ry. Co.
(Block Pavements.) ■ 7 i 

Dear Sir,—Referring to our conversation of 
yesterday In which you asked me to embody 
in a letter the outline of a soherno tor the ad-
’rsjUMra’tfflrsttia
have lo say that, while 1 think a preliminary
interview between myself and some représenta. _ , .
tive of the city would, have been at once more At the Hotels,
satisfactory and more expeditious, yet I have Richard T. Smith and wife, Montreal are at 
no objection whatever to assume the Initiative the Rosin Bouse, ' „ ___...

Süf udrniUanÜeifiBfiedat^.'Iïÿ'^?-h ^ So
S^»“b.T,yun1 *gr

°8In°the fliret’pfmmltiSrting wtth the judgment 
ot Mr. Juatloe Rosens a basis, ws would be ra
ti tied upon establishing certain tant* upon the 
réference wldto he hae direoted, not only to be 
absolved front the claim for past repairs, 
amounting Lo some $1000, and for damages to 
third persons, but also to be repaid what we 
have heretofore pria In respect of eonstruotira 
of block pavements, a very largo sum indeed, 
and we should also be entitled to cast upon the 
Cliy for the future the maintenance of these 
pavement» during their life and the payment 
of the debentures etiU to mature for the cost of

Thai is, we will seek no refund of what we 
Bave horqtotoite paid, and the city will submit 
to the comparatively small outlay already

tlï£tbo second place, I propose that as soon as 
the streets are open fur wheel traflSo lho space 
betwoen the raiD and for It inches outside the 
rails shall be laid at our sole elpenso with 
sfanepavement wherever wooden Wook pavs-

%Mr. George To! en, druggist, Gravenhurst, 
Out., writes: “ My cnetomers who nave used 
Northrop St Lyman s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure say thatit lias done them more 
grad than anything they have ever used.” It 
has Indeed a wonderful influence in purifying 
the blood and curing diseases 6t the Digestive 
Groans, the Liver, Kidneys, and all disorders 
of the system. _______
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Its Fifty-fourth Anniversary.
Yesterday was the fifty-fourth anniversary 

of Zion Congregational Church. Rev. Dr.
Barbour, Principal Congregational College,
Montreal, preached admirable sermons morn
ing and evening. On tbe latter occasion his 
sermon was on the Incarnation, as to which he 
pertinently said) “ Mankind have always be- 
lieved the Supreme Being would somehow 
manifest himself to man, Greek fables and 
old religions in various forma celebrate it. We 
wish to know how God would live anwiig us-
Emmanuel said,’When you hare seen Me,you i rp^y |>ornn) 
have seen the Father ; and Christendom at
least is content with this. The great detinue LIl»|)i«COtt’S MOgaZlllC,
ofthe Scriptures is aueh a manifestation to I 1
man. Thus w« know the Divine character
better tlian by any other way. Sinon Emmanuel
lived God has been more accessible to the
son» of men.” __________

An Impressive Service.
Queen-street Methodist Church was packed 

to the doors test night when tbe Rev. Hugh 
Johnston preached a sermon on the close ot 
th* year. The moot solemn period of the year
hud oome, and while it w«s the end of the year I |______ ______ I AN D
toril, it might be the end of all ltlCHJl.ATIS
many. He exhorted his hearers to taro tm L^All ihu «gau» of the
s:=ra;tertipran^d^ohedro
amend the./lives m Die oomilig year to «tend iKlBjWiTa,Uco°môIriütmS 
UP. The antl.eoo,Y.egriim>to«.Th»|«tor r, U ’ brok.aC°raw.eo!!d5
Sri® ^ j -r aw,rïï

A pets ef Sport.
In the draughts contest in England between 

treat Club. He has secured a second baseman I Messrs. Barkeu^and^^Sralto both games on

ranks second to none fa the business. Mr. McCormick of Ûetroit, to rhn a mile8 race’for 
, Leadley last uight accepted the terms of W. $100. at toe latter place on January &

fis SsSaSSplayed In 1887 in the New Euglami League, 1 play Maurice Vlgnaux for 10,000 francs.
and in 1888 with the Sytscuse Stars until ------ ----------------—-———
ivf_ 4 whan Btieton bought his re-1 There are eo many cough medicine* in the'MW «J 3"n“*Tnh™nd market that it to sometimes dlffleult to tellfor 82000 and played him at second, w buy. but lf we mid a cough. ooM or

he made a great hit. He ts one of the I a atfl(CUou of the throat or lung*, we would 
finest fielders in the country, » good bitter snd I try Bifides Anti-Consumptive Syrup, Thoei. 
good base ruuner. I who have used it think it to far ahead of all

Tbe Detroit infield, complete now, » Vfa Uhgrretira. %£
tue, lb; Higg^ 2b;. Wheelock, a a ; and jdrinW^ TbehWle tolkslike ltra« to a. pi^
McGlone, 8b ; and it will beat any infield in -------------------------
the International Association.

0 I’ve got another player on tbe list," said 
Bob Leadley yesterday. “ Hto name.is Harry 
Zell, the Ditcher, and I think be will pro»* »
,<Zelini» » native cf Dayton, O., is about 25 
«ears of age, weighs 160 pounds and stands & tost 81 mehes high. 5i. build to a good 
deal similar to that of Beath. He began his 
professional career in 1885, in the Macon Club,

•of the Southern League, as outfielder 
end change pitcher. In 1886 he played with 
the Maple Leafs of Guelph, kud did some 

Do roe Intend to buy spy tars ? That Is, men’s far phenomenal work in the box, lotting th*. Phil»-

qj^BaBRSflteWi agrJ8Wrsrsi3aa‘ g

MERCHANT TAILORS,
H3 K118C-ST. WEST, TORONTO. S

HARPER’S MAGAZINE, 
Scribner’s Magazine, 

North American Review,
M&ÊË3M

w.
luton. Montreal, are at the Queen’s.
A. B. Cowan,Galt; H-rodThomasHambley,

a call 
v. Mr.

ieue
where

men are 
» shipment <
made. The 

f*Btortpti«i-ii 
tin atone bu 
two other qi 
Ingquarty i 
eds large ol 
Jy. but have 
Wilder TI. 
812,000 to 81
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Jannary Numbers-

FOR SALK ATnswawe æssstrfig F. 0. ALLAN'S, ■i BlnuiauSs amrt Watches.
Remember the sale of diamond, watches and 

jewelry advertised to take place to-day at 
Oliver, Conte * Cot’s. Mr. Woltt Jhavlng In
structed the firm to close out the balance of bis 
slock now In their rooms without atur reserve 
The stock to not large, but what to 1 Stare the 
finest goods, and Messra O., u. 8c Co." Will 
guarantee what they sell, and frotn their repu
tation those wishing really first-class goods wfa 
be quite sate in buying- __________

35 Klngr-slreet West

Wiltshire Kids» (Mat Crut SI fa, Per- 
Packers, iegerseU.

The above meats take tlie lend in the Eng
lish markets and are said by competent judge» 
to be the finest on tins continent. Mara A C»., 
280 Queen-street west. ~
"oeorge. mraesr.- wen,weati* mi -ern, 

me home n tube of Jelly of Cucumbw an 
Roe*» for my chapped bande, it to the only thin 
tiiat will cure them." All right ; any drugs!, keeps II, I supposa W«. AÏytf 6 Go., Mua 
ri**

fa STRENGTHENS Zv

■ QwenSai 
,XJ thssidroi 1
Jf li-iigtb. T."i !■ 

niseVei h'" 
I I.

ij tiAiaynsva.".i.
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i =E5sSi:.pfil
among the beat $1 * day bouses and it largely 
patronized, D. J. Kenny it pro 

lf*ery-
J. D. Stoddart it proprietor of The eld CouV 

eon litery, end keepe 18 borett and rige of all 
kindt. The in era .table it 35 x 100 feel. A 
stage le mo-to and from Allanford twice a day, 
leering at Ï am. and l p m. each way.

». Frost
It a prominent member of tbe-ber, and enjoy» 
a large practice. He hat been Councillor, De- 
puty-Reevs and Reeve. He It County Crown 
Attorney and Local Matter of the Supreme 
Court.

=====

FLOURIS
enieinà ft above crltiolim. The clerk It the I 
be.uild.al of what a dark thould be, kind,gsa*»-rt ”Mt5aJ°!L3fô.ygfril<S! Itheirta»tt,.ke 'the hotel ont of the mbit f

MRS
J. Lee

menufactoree and keept on hand light and 
heavy harness and make» coller» wholesale. 
He keepe good workmen and bit manufactures 
have the belt reputation. Biuebt* combe, 
blanket!, whips, etc., kept in tteeh.

Geo. Helmet.
photographer, bat a completely equipped gab 
fery, with the light to «ranged that he ten 
work from three to four different standpoints. 
He hae the best modern cameras and all the 
machinery for Gret-eUti work. Oil paintings 
on hand in great variety el frames.

S.TSSSSMS.S
also a branch More at Mftrk-w i?r|

1 à and

I
o’clock popular on the road

John Coate!?. a^anufaelum el harness el I 

leng esperienoe and bat an eisellent repute- L
Uon for making trst-elaet goods. Collar» art I 
alto largely manufactured Broshes, eombt. I «= __
whip», etc., kept on bend,

« ». i. m 11 PE P*
etnaral blacksmith and manofaetaric el hue- WW WW ■ ■
g,et. tutsan, wagon,, etc., tpacial tWMtBj» 4SSSfi?8&£i! wt£& tbs'f- 
honiihoelng and repairing. Mr. A has teen S,12Zln „ Klalwk Drowsiness, Distress after 
four years at tba butine»», and finds a gratify MIU,( p.ld to »h» MO», Sa. While their meet 
i«g iooreata remtr»«I» aueceet bas be.» thowa in curing
it proprietor of a steam factory 26 * 160, thred I I If
stories high, and has gradually dropped the j I |%
manufacture of rariaut nttielts in order-t# , oertar t Little Liver Wile are
make a specialty of tpnnga and gear and fifth Maallr valuable in Constipation. curing aad pre
wheel». In thaw be dcea en immense bbst- vrotlog thle annoying com plelnt, while they ah» 
neu and .hip# all over the country. The correct^4ttord.«oJthMiomacbzumnl.t«he 
fifth wheel, have en improvement of hi. own. nvsr and regulate the bowel. Even If they oalg 
and these are eo!d to the trade In 200 eel lot». I «red J J ■■ flE 
>■1 Theme, st Css.. ■■■ ■■ ■ M
dealer» In sewing machines, organ», pfanot, | ■ ■
and knitting mtebioes, are an energetic firm I AchetheyiwMld,Bthss;Sg&ffg 
whose butineu operation» extend from Sault lb,™ g^antudoet aotemlhere,and those
Ste. Merle to Oollingwood. The Raymond, who once try them will dnd toeae little plUtvalu. 
with Mr. Thom».’ aelf-act.ng thread infeaecr.
la largely bandied by them. They alao sell llag to do without them. But after ail alee naan 
the celebrated Earn organ of Woodstock, and ^k H H
Mr. T. it careful to eeleol the styles combm- Mm ■ _ ■■ BW
IOC deputy With durability Thai Worlds Site B I BHB
Knitting Machine ie kept en hand and cue- , u.e, that here Is
tomers tenth I to operate Tfc They eell that our pilla cure It_____
oroe. scale square and upright piano made by 5lSÎ<n,ict
the Even» Bros. Piano Co. of Ingenoll, and I carter1» Little Liver PUla are very email and 
all instruments are fully warranted. very easy to take. On softwo pills niakeadoae.

. Creeter. .Morrison 4 Smite I
Art » leading law firm of the town, occupying 5* them In vlalaat 36 cent» s eve for 11. Sold 
room» In the Dufferm block. Their reputa- hj druggist, everywhere, or wet by malt 
sion for integrity has long been established. CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.ggæSSSSSSl Mat Mam M6m
apCbKr.dS ,r.o<at ......................-01 “‘-""“IAlEXANBEB * fercussoh,

People wire Handle The World,
The bookstores of Owen Sound era all at 

tractive and creditable, institutions.
W K, Ireland is proprietor of one of 

and keeps e varied .took or everything that 
will tempi the lover ol literature or of art,

H P. Adair is another who cater» to the 
intellectual wants of the people,;»nd in ad
dition to books and atariooery keeps a large 
assortirent of handsome fancy goods.

Jat Sharpe conduct* a flourishing business,—KIETIA/ 
in the Duffertn Block, and keep» a large and | fib IN CL W 
Varied stock ol books, atationeiy, fancy goods Window Shgdiage for 
and house decoration». Ha also handles all I OfficAKranLnre
the pt nodical»—English, American and (ketuimd lir
Canadian I rarsnrta try

How to Core Headache.—Some people suffer I dCIlirillPtS^ 
nntoli misery day after day with Headache. PLnmd Sg *. *
There is reel neither day nor night until the , ............
nerves are all unstrung. The cause I» generally s a . ■
a disordered stomach, and aonrecan be effect I .11 IHN SS I .asaBbag-iefill^BEsamelee's Pill», a first class article for Bihoue | on commleelon. Mono;
Headache."

with 34

\ 1Imperial Meal Market
xRobet_ Wylie, wholesale and retgil butcher 
kdep< a good stock of freab and salt meats, 
poufs»», sausages, vegetables and gamy. Mr 
W thoroughly understands the wanks of the 
public ana-preparee himself accordingly.

«•J Isam tor.

z Boon to be Canada’s City of 
the Northern Lakes.

,v A SPLENDID SHIPPING PORT.

m
, : V D. R. Bencan

ie an Importer of and dealer in grocyrlaa, pro
visions, ereekery. glassware, etc. Hi «tore 
ie opposite the Town Hall, and in one of the 
busiest places in town. The premises are 
well adapted to the large wide Which this 
establishment enjoys. Mr. D.’e success » due 
largely to his compteheneive knowledge ol the 
business and the inducement! he offert to 
customer* by supplying superior goods nt 
reasonable prices.

read

Cee, F, Pain
bat for the pan three years been engaged in 
the ml estate, loan ao<| Insurance butinas», 
and finds hit services In constant demand- In 
real estate masters he hat tshsn the lead and 
negotiates most of she important transits», 
He tits balances books and collects aoaouota. 

v Mopkln:
confines bis attention te boots and shoes and 
trunks and tallies. Repairing Is also done on 
tbs premises. In this store the variety is an 
great that none need go away without being 
suited. Hit 14 years' experience in she busi
ness bee not been lost, end custom»!» get the 
benefit ingood article» at a moderate price.

* Mrelelgk.
the abating and hairdressing parlors hare 

become a popular resort for all requiring any
thing in the tontoriaj line. He hae been 
established 3 years and Is a firat-olatt work
men.

>lehnreh.
Bail's,’ 

\1\ SL
‘

» V A A Frost,
wstchoaber, jswelô' and engraver, Itas all at
tractive store in Froef| block,and keeps a good 
stock of watches, clocks, Jewelry, plated were 
and fanoy goods fine repairing secures special 
attention. Mr F. is well known and does a 
large business.

Ham J, F. Haven
transacts » reel estate geoerel agency end 
pri rate banking bueineee, and make» a specialty 
ol buying promieeory notes He eleo does a 
large business in the fire, life and accident 
bueineee. He pas been 12 yean in the busi
ness, and ig well known throughout the town 
and county. Offioe over Butchers’» store.

Sthe

The Thriving Industries and Transportation Com
panies that Centre Here. *

arsss »
J IH. B, irtlkleaaw

ie a wholetale and retail butcher and dealer 
in let cattle, working oxen,milch eowe,bnries 
Ac. Besides his extensive meet business 6# 
does a large trade la ice peilieutiily with the 
boats

came to
smart.

Samuel Lloyd
ie one of the lire men and an alderman of the 
town, and while taking an interest in every
thing pertaining to its prosperity, carries on 
en extensive business at a dealer in produce, 
including hides, pelts, furs, butter and eggs.

1. H Basis
it one of the men that are indispensable In a 
community. He is an alderman, a leading 
fireman and expands some surplus energy in 
keeping things cool in summer and warm,in 
winter by dispensing ice and wood from bis 
large supplies. He employs 5 or 6 men and 
10 or 12 bornes, and handles all kind of 
goods, including heasy articles like pianos.

- f

John Armstrong,
barrister,solicitor, notary public, conveyancer, 
Ac., has hit office ever the -Bell Telephone 
Central. He has been maotiting three years 
and has the reputation of being a sound lawyer 
and valuable citizen.

I » large
mted to 
ne old 

Fred. 
I» of the 
o Sc Co., 
itituling 
billty, it

POPULATION ALMOST SEVEN THOUSAND;
Fat. Hall

la a merchant tailor doing a vary mentir 
business In the workshop stone be employs 
oe an average 30 hands. The shop 1» new, 
well fitted up. piste glass Irons, and. lolly 
stocked with tweeds, genu furnishings, bats 
and cap», ready-made slothing, fora, robvi.

Clothing of *11 kinds ta aofentlficelty 
tuned out,

the cash flare.
Orafciœ A Co., with J A Walker ee mena 

ger. opened s store en lbs sash principle loi 
the sale at boots sod shoes, trunks, etc., about 
a month ago and the enterprise thus far has

Sketch gf the Town and Us Business Men—The Churches and Public Buildings— Waterworks and 
Electric Liglit-Thc Dry Deck and the Poison Shipyard- firent Vessels Wow in Conno of 
Construction-Real Estate In Great Demand-The Owen Sound Quarrying Company • Exten

sive Works—An Interesting History.

& F. Johnston. f.L,
It a graduate of the Ontario Veterinary Ool 
lege of 1886 class. He hi* secured a good 
practice, and does a large business buying and 
selling horse» on com mission.

JU A Frees
dealt In boot», shoes, trooka and valise». It 
ie noticeable that Mr. Frost’s father kept a 
•hoe «tore in a small leg building on tbs is me 
site 43 years ago. The business now has out
grown the second bpilding and *11 be rf- 
moved to larger premises, two doors south. A 
good stock is kept, and cash end small profits 
i* she motto.

and pmi1 young 
ek lo a 
one and 
ad end

■ stock, 
custom-

■ he did 
nrer, he 
efigurm 
attuned 
down in 
;f a most 
Toronto 
i James 
i sales 
.Bostoi

esc.
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J. Wlltan A Co.,
Bbtohart’s Block, keep a flour and feed store 
•nd deal in oatmeal, cornmeat, Graham flour, 
cracked wheat, pot barley, potatoes, baled bay 
and all kinda of mill feed. All good» fit 
reasonable prices for cash.

Matson A Masson
ate barristers of 17 years’ practice, and one <i Parker A Ca.
the leading legal firm» of Uwen Sound. Wm. S J, Parker and John Parker tempo in this
Masson represent» the North Riding ot the well-known firm of druggiete They do a 
county of Grey m the House of Commons, wholesale and retail business in drugs, obemi 

R. B. Bntebart A Bro. cals, oils and paints, wines and liqnora and
hate one of the beat stores of its kind north ol are annual importera of agricultural seeds. 
Toronto It is large, with plate glass front, They occupy commodious premises on Poaietie- 
and is well supplied wUb full line, of fancy atreat, 28xl«0 feet three etoriaa. and especially
__ , , i,,.,, '.., fitted up for their busmesa. Among the pro
*K1LS he * and 'oAt’ Prietary medicines of their own manufacture
children a carriage», sleigh», paiou and i , are the Balsam ot Honey, for coughs and colds; 
glass, storetof all kinds and W îjfî.Jj , Alleviative Syrupr» blood purifier and liver 
patterns. They also manufacture allJfittodo ■ r,ctlger. Elixir Culisaya, a genuine chemical 
tinware, ebeetiron and copper ware, and fir food and nutritive tonic; California Liniment, 
steam ahd gas fitters. for rheumatism; Thymocreaol. the world-famed

John B. Taylor disinfectant, and a variety of veterinary pre-
has been station agent here for tbs last three parations, 
yea», and by bis uniform courtesy and at ten- 4 1 Sediern A Le Fan
uon to business ha. «cured the good wiU of f" ««portera of hardware, .tore., tinware, 
all with whom he cornea in contact. *hip chandlery, wines, xnle, etc.,

a wholesale and retail business. They manu
facture all kinda of tin, sheet and metal ware 
and do plumbing and gas fitting in all their 
branches, and employing competent workmen 
do very aatisfâctory work.

the dock, which will ooy be enlarged sufficient Northwest, where trati «an usai bt grown in 
to take in the largest vessel on fresh water. any quantity.

The Poison Iron Works Company build iron Th« Government have node»taken *° en
large and improve the harbor. The rapidly 
inereaain|t traffic and importance of this point 
demand it. Tba improvement» are estimat
ed at $60,000, of which tba town Baa con
tributed $20.000 These work» when com 
pleted will make the harbor the beat on the 
Upper Liai
proposed t» erect an additional elevator of at 
least the capacity ot the present one, which is 

quarter of a million bushel, and hi» 
an elevating capacity of 8000 Amabels per 
hour. The O. P. R. Company are to eon 
struct a dip Into their property to 
date the rapidly iDCreatiog trade in lumber 
from the West and produce from the United 
State» and the Northwest, the prevailing 
winds ere from the south and southwest, and 
a safe refuge foe lake-lowed vessel» is always 
found ini the Sound. With very little dredg
ing 1 or lfi mile, of docks could be made on 
^pelflide of the Sydenham where the C. P. R. 
"coines in, and J of a mile oo the Potawattomie 
where thje G. T H. would naturally come in. 
A consideration of shew pointe will show that a 
wide field is yet open for the establishment of 
manufacturée of various kinda

ABOUT SEAL ESTATE.
In an interview with Geo. F. Pain,a leading 

real estate man. he stated that real estate was 
never in greater demand than now. Property 
wae changing hand* freely at ad vanond prices. In 
reply to a question, and after careful consider
ation, be said that on an average all the real 
estate in the corporation had doubled in vaine 
within four or five years. He found no diffi
culty in wiling all property put into hi» hands, 
and had just made * sale of 40 acres to be laid 
out in town lota About 200 buildings had 
been erected during the past season. The 
population had almost doubled within five 
years. Brook, a suburb, was alao growing 
r»|MMj, and its ponulation, for all purposes ex
cept municipal, might be added to that of 
Owen Sound.

WEN SOUND IS ONE OF THE
moStbeautiful, vigoroua and prosper■ 
M towns in the Dominion. It Is a 
ci tv iVaU-hn» the numbqj^pf its in- 

-attenta, Its solidly bullfi b*ST^-«ks. 
~ lye .toriee high, its dozen 6 ret class 

elegant private residences and im- 
blio buildings are superior to those 
in of its sixer and for piotnreaque 
Aurroundinga there ie nothing to 
Rbe Dominion. The town ie built 
i end of the wedge-like “Sound “ or 

Georgian Bay, and nestles ooeily 
R alley, flanked bv rocky bluffe some- 
"r ling to the height of 200 feet. Two 

Potawattomie and the Sydenham— 
b tba town and fall into the 
ie scenery along these is of the

, _____ ntio description. login’ Falls on
,Frii «ham b an enchanting spot, and 
bi»i, |]oq, the Sydenham to reach 

• leas delightful. Cemetery Hill, 
ciy valley, ana the rock which sends 

- 4’e pure spring water that supplies the 
st, are pawed in auotoaainn, and the rushing 

— Aof the water announces that the Falla are 
#Mwar. From Cemetery Hill the view nf the town 

eith its streets running op the hillsides, the 
-panas ofi water aad the hill and dale 

Mund form a panoramic view which for 
and pietureeqwneae has no equal in 

Lqxd Duff-tin ittood here, and 
rapt admiration* declared that 

w he had qv«r. 
neighborhood of "Owen Bound

been succevalul beyond in sit sxpectstions. 
They ere selling cheap, and this last is speedi
ly becoming known *and steel ships, and their works ate very ex 

tensive, covering 8 acres, 8 acres of which are 
buildings. 400 men are steadily employed. 
This is the eastern terminus of the splendid 
line of O. P. R steamers, and the Alberta 
Athabaaca and Camnana are laid up for the 
winter. The Poisons etc now huildiny a sis 
ter vessel for the O. P. R. Company, hut largfir 
than any of the other»; ahe isSOi ft overall,593 
keel, 38 breadth of beam, 24 ft. 8 In. deep, and 
will cost $250,000. 320 bands work dgy and 
night on this vassal' When weather permits, 
and ebe ie now well under way and will be 
launched about the middle of January. Au 
other large steel steamer for the Parry Sound 
Lumber Company will then be proceeded 
with. She will be 220x34 ft.: sod the Com 
pany bave work for three year* In prospect 
Tbe Poison Works are no interesting eight 
at any time, and at night when the yard and 
works are lit up by electric light, for which 
they have e> dynamo of their own, they are 
very picturesque. The machinery is ponder 
cue and in keeping ' with the work. There 
are trip and steam hammers, plate roller, 
planing machine for iron, angle iron nutter, 
punching and shearing machinée, drilling 
machines, bending machines, and everything 
moves off by steam power. There are two 
iBunsneefuanqie. one 60 feet long, for heat- 
WA the angle iron, and g plate furnace 25 feet 
long. Scotch steel is need. F B. Poison ie 
secretary-treasurer, William Polsoh president, 
John Jeffery, manager office department, E. 
Frost, manager building department, and K. 
Logan (from the Clyde) it superintending the 
building of the vesiel in tbe interests of the 
C- P. R. The other industrie» are : G Corbett 
A Sons’ foundry, Kennedy A Sons’ foundry. 
J. McLauchlin’s steam confectionery. J. 
Harrison’s sash, door and planing factory and 
steam saw mill; steam bottling works, «team 
cooperage, Wright’s flooring mills, Mrs 
Harrison's flour and woolen mills ; pottery 
works, a brewery. Kennedy’s .sash and door 
factory, Barclay e rake, broom and pump 
factory, and others of minor importance, 

CBUkCHES.
The Owen Sound churches, for architects 

ral design, sine and massiveness will compare 
favorably with thoseji

The English Church 
with a spire 125 feel high, aad coat $15,000 
exclusive of site It ialighted with gaa, heated 
by «team and baa a pipe organ. Rev Mr 
Mulholland is rector.

St Mary’» R. Q Oiiurch ia a brick build 
iug, Gothic, with spire, and hae a mating ca 
pacityof ovet40Q. Rev P O’Donohue 0.3. B. 
ia pastor.

The Baptist Church is a plain roughcast 
building and «ata about 300. Rev J. Stew 
art, M. A, ia pastor.

The Methodist Church ie a beautiful boild 
mg of a composite order of architecture and 
somewhat approaching the Romanesque. Rev 
T. M. Campbell is the pastot.

The Division-street Presbyterian Church is 
one of the largest in the place. It is • mss 
aive atone building with a frontage of 210 feet 
It ooel $18,000 and seats about 1000 Tbe in 
tenor la oonstruoted ou tbe amphitheatee plan 
and there is a gallery on all «idea Be» J 
Somerville is pastor,

Knox Cburoh, originally the Church of 
Scotland, was opened lest then two years ago 
and is a handsome building with graceful 
•Dire and* a seating capacity of 1000. Rev. A 
H. Scot» I» P»nor.

H. E Behest
keeps a carriage emporium well supplied wish 
carriage» of the beet make». In fact, mostly 
every machine find Implement required on a 
farm are found beta Every Saturday after 
nooo there is an auction tale of horses, on the 
tame lines jas Gland's of Toronto, end has 
prove d quite a success,

Jas. Pewter. 1. L,
ie a graduate of tbe Ool. Veterinary College, 
and has been practising IS years. He fast an 
excellent reputatioa at a *' Vet * and an joys a 
large practice.

> Stock Exchange,

Estate Agents

Members of Terenlox'fitoi .J£
them

Financial aad
t* kea The, O. P. R. Company have

38 King-Street EasL
I»»] over at É accommo

it o*
y * ta The Ceahta Marne.

This old eatabhahed hotel, now undae the 
management of W. M. Matthews, late of the 
Queen’s Hotel, has been renovated and 
refitted, making it homelike and comfortable. 
Mr Matthews is a genial landlord and ought 
.to secure bis old custom and much that, ta new 
The bouse has 80 rooms with every modem 
convenience.

4

it. # and do bothSea.

er's Owen Sound Metal Work».
John Waites ia a practical machinist a-d 

gunsmith, and repairs all kinda of tools, guns 
and small machinery. Hardware, tools, cut 
lery, mathematical instruments, optical instru

is, spectacles, ammunition, eto., kep 
hand. Lock and key making in au its 
branche».

! - ".Stephen 8pmrer
baa been 25 years, in the carnage making bug)- 
neu and devotee hie chief atuntion to light
work. Eigbtjgoodworkmeu are employed and gif
the special work i* distinguished for thg rare 
oomhiuation of lightneeg and strength.

Farmers’ Lean A Deposit to..
W. P. Telford, manager, do a general banking 
bwineae, luue drafts, discount notu, invest 
moneys and collect notea They aiao do a 
large general insurance and oonveyancmg 
bueiaeeà. . ''

r »8 TfiMBtMFMt * fAjeret'itfNHMMEMBiliMWI .___________
Editor World In your issue of this morn- ___

line you give some extracts from religion* aSS JHaias •»•
: papers commenting «verely on the conduct1 
of Messrs. Howland and Gooderham in the 
Outrai Bank liquidation matter ; and as you 
bave always taken a bold, outspoken atand 
against cant, shams and hypocrisy, I feel 
moved to address a few word» i 
subject. If there is eng mode 
which men eeek to push their partners at tbe i
present time more objectionable than the I JU King-et, B, '
others, it ie the wholesale and systematic way____ , ,
in which, It ia aonght, to attain notoriety and 9te2 1
acquire gain by loud-moutlied prolesaiuns of - —■ • 1 -
piety and morality. This style of tiling is wXRirojTMAN A CO 7 
false in tbe first place, and therefore evil in Brokers and Comn
its very inoeptiou ; but as an evil it does not Loans and Investmenta ne 
rest here, for an even worse plant springs | Grain and proviaione 
rapidly from the corrupt root, from the re
action which Invariably follow, when the 
men of this class come to be aocurately I an)j — ■
known by their fruits ; for then the cause of rruuuuo «^vusnuus—auuruinB tue
true piety and actual murajity auffera wrong liberal facilities for the surehaaem-aSB 
throngh being confounded witli the works of I commodltiea. dealt In. Our oattofc ^ 
the profession al hypocrites This arises in 5f9“)bllï
the mein througu the careless apathy values of «tack, grajc or other lnyeetmt^

jaasrg t mhu wSSg
SSS-^SSE itamsovisioK»

•erve, modest, unobtrusive and distrustful of » Colhorne strect, Toronto,
their own wqrth, very reluctant tq throat " ...
themselves forward, while the other breed TELEPHONE 318.
force themselves to the front on every plat- | <Urw* °» U» Chiougw
form, and, so to sneak, take the religious and | Bo*r“ °* Tre“*-
moral world by the throat. Now were the I : 1 -----------re——i ■
masses less apathetic, and if they would look a 
littlfi closer into the metises of those who 
seek so ojienly to trade on a spurious pro
fession of irrestraipable «fil for what is holy 
and good, we should see, very many of these 
irrepressible gentlemen relegated to back 
seats, and the ptbaeentiou ot Works of right
eousness would fall iatq safer and cleaner 
hands. OeaiBVXB,

Dec. 28,1888.

two %JrSOB Ot
John Chisholm

is an active^ wide awake dealer in grain, bat
ter, pork, eto., and ia one of the beet known 
men on tbq market. He baa also seen much 
of public life and hae been in turn councillor, 
deputy-reeve, reeve, warden end mayor.

V. H. Chantier,
druggist, has been in business 9 yean and 

occupies a nicely decorated store fully stocked 
with drugs and chemicals, combs, brushes, 
perfumes, purees, dye stuffs, spectacles, soaps, 
ulush goods, artists’ materials, etc. Hi» Care
fulness is well known apd nil prescription 
trade is unusually large,

t oni minii view-

SOB ot HU
“after 
it was the
beheld, t
ie remarkable for the abundance of pure spring 
Water found everywhere apd running along tbe 
roadsides. Geologists explain that this ia 
caused by a stratum of blue marl about 20 
feet below tjfie limestone, and being impervious 
to water, the pent-up springs have to find an 
outlet on the surface or through the cliffs

It is 122 miles from Toronto and the termin
es of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway 
It ia the leading lake port, and has regular 
steamboat connection with Chicago, the Sault, 
Frlooe Arthur’s Landing, Duluth and other 
place*. It hai unsurpassed water poww, and 
Is the headquarter» of the CL F, R. line ot 
steamers, and with its immense elevators has 
become a plane of transfer of grain from the 
west to the seaboard.

t roll shows a population of 
almost 7009, an assessment of $1,860,000, and 
the debenture debt is $155,000. The officers 
of the corporation for the current year are 
Duncan Morrison, Mayor; John Chisholm. 
Reeve; John Foy, 1st Deputy-Reeve; J. C. 
Millar, gnd Deputy-Reeve; W. A. MeClean, 
E. Lemon, J. M. Davie, S. Lloyd, J. P. 
Raven, M. Kennedy, R. Taylor, J. Arm 
strong, N. P. Horton, Councillors, with 
Thus. Gordon, Clerk. It wae incorporated as 
■ town, and made the county town in 1857.

It hae telephone connections, and all reason
able facilities for recreation, including curling, 
•hating, dnving.rowing Ac.,and it* intellectual 
advantages are very little behind the cities.

Grier A Brown.
direct importers and large dealers in crockery, 
chinaware, groceries, provisions, flour and 
meals, hagis. bacon and lard. Their stock ia 
carefully «elected and groceries and provisions 
fresh. During the 5 years they have been hi 
business their trade hae increased at » very 
gratifying rate.

'a.
mpto you on tbia 

ot action by1888. n f
/ . C range 1». Co.

was. organized m 1ST? and i» a purely tanners’ 
mutual insurance company and tin; most suc
cessful in Ontario. It has $8,000.000 insured, 
confined exclusively to farm buildings, isolated 
heures, halls, churches and school houses. 
The low insurance in the past baa made it 
popular.

!.S0 P.

H. H. Weagnnt, L.B.L,
has been six years established and ha* a large 
practice. Hie room» over Ross’ store are well 
fitted up and eupplied with all the meet mod
ern instruments, including a gasometer for the 
administration of nitrons oxide gaa, fountain 
spittoon, Ac.

ON —
Grand 

will be rH.
Frank King,

baker and conjeclsonec, keeps a good stock of 
candies, cakes, nattry, buna, and scones of, hia 
own manulaetuiet and has ice cream and 
oyster parlors jn connection with his store. 
Mis ia, the only hjtjpsry that makes- Vienna 
bread. He also keeps cigarl, canned goods 
and all kinds of fruit in their season. During 
the six months be has been established bnai- 
new hae increased at a pleasing rate.

J. F. McCaUnm.
chemist, and druggist, succeeded Alex. 
(Campbell two months ago. He has a neat 
'bright store and a well assorted stock of drugs, 
sundries, brushes, perfumed soaps, Ac., and 
fancy plnah goods. Prescriptions are made a 
specialty,and as Mr, McCallum has had special 
training in dispensing this branch of the bon
us»» should rapjdly increaw.

Henry Sieve»»
an assortment of shelf hardware, 

cutlery, bird cages and ranges, and coal 
end wood stoves. He also manufactures tin
ware on a large scale and «#» both wholesale 
and retail.

The toaeem's Hotel,
Mat Simmonda, proprietor, has recently been 
opened under bis management The house 
has been refitted, painted and decorated, fur
nished and carpeted new throughout, and made 
a first-Claes hotel in every reuse of the term. 
It hae water in the house, ie heated by «team,
hae electric light, hot and cold, hfithfi, and all
the modern appointments. There are 66 bed
rooms. 7 sample rooms, several parlors, and 
all other necessary auxiliary apartments to 
render it one of tbe most desirable stopping 
place» m Canada.

mis. iJames Mrlaachlla A Sea
carry on a mammoth steam confectionery and 
biscuit works and are heavy importera.fit 
cigars and canned goods. The premises are 
25 x 210 feet, three stories high, find every 
part is a busy hive of industry. The bread 
oven has a baking capacity of 400 loaves an 
hour, and tbe biscuit oven ia alao a very large 
one. They manufacture an immense quantity 
of biscuits, cakes, fancy bread and confection
ery, which finds a market from Teton té in the 
east to Fort William in the week

. , BHOLAM) fiSMKfL 
A new industry about to he atarted shows 

that thaï businesspeople have keen powers of ob- 
servationand energy and enterprise to net when 
there are reasonable hopes ot their effort» 
being rewarded. A abort time ago a small 
lake abbot 8 miles distant was drained off, and 
in the bed of this a silioiout clay and ear 
bonate of lime were found in inexhaustible 

these being the component parts 
4 cement, Moulded blocks were

Low
jETy p

The
n the cities, 

ie a Gothic buildingI■k of THe Merchants' Bang,
A H. I» Mackintosh manager, occupies a 
splendid building of it* own on Hurqn-etreet. 
with a frontage of 26 Irel and 110 on Sorope- 
atreet This ip the oldest monetary institu
tion in the place. Its butuieys has steadily in
creased With the growth of the town and tha 
encouragement of jodieiona management,

A. Ferguauu
has a atpre on Foulettr* treat and another on 
Union etrefit, and probably does tbe largest 
grocery business in town. His oyster business 
ttlouy run.from $?0Q. to $400 a wfitk during 
tha'ovetor, season. Ha alee deals .largely in 
canned goods.

m.ODDS J. C. Ryan
is an importer of staple and fancy dry goods, 
and hia trade has ao increased during the 
five years he baa been in business that be had 
to enlarge his premise». A specially fine dis
play is made of drees goods, and cash custom
ers will get good vaine for their money. Ready 
cash and low prices ie hi. motto.

Gee, Rberle.
fashionable tailor, hatter and gents’ furnish
er, will bé found opposite the City Hotel. He 
keeps on hand a large stock of tweeds, gents' 
furnishings, hats and caps. As a merchant 
tailor he te noted for the excellence of bis fit. 
and the durability of hia work, and this depart 
ment bas increased until 30 workmen are em
ployed and tbe rooms over two stores are re
quired in which to carry on the work.

James Douglass,
merchant tailor, keeps on band a good stock 
of English, Scotch. Canadian and French 
tweede, and makes a specialty of fine ordered 
clothing. Mantle making carefully done by 
competent cutters and vJorkroeu. Gents' fur
nishings and ready made clothing kept in 
• lock. The increase la butines» during the 
16 years he hae been in business is tbe best 
proof of public satisfaction

quantities, 
of Portlaoi
forwarded to experts, who pronounced the ce
ment superior to anything in the market and 
of double the strength. A joint-stock com 
pany composed of John Corbett, R. J. Doyle, 
Wm Robmeoo sud R R. Butchart was form
ed, buildings were erected and other prépara 
tiens made to give the works a capacity of 500 
barrels à day Operations will be commenced 
early in. tbs spring.

Pi*
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The City Hotel.
The hotel under this name is now being 

built by Dr. Patterson, and it ia expected to 
be ready for occupation by the let of May 
Arch. Duncan will cootinueto be proprietor. 
The hotel will have a frontage of 105 and will 
te the largest hotel in the place. It will have 
til modern improvements, such as elevator, 
ilectric bells, electric light, gas,eteam heating, 
lot and cold bathe, and every equipment of a 
irat-clasa city hotel.

Robert Wightmnn,
frnggiet, baa a store in which there ie every- 
tiiing usually found in a well appointed drug 
«ore. He is a member of the Council of the 
Ontario College of Pharmacy, and stands as 
|igb in his profession at he does as a citizen 
8» is sole agent for the Dominion for Little's 
Soluble Phenvle, a new disinfectant and 
fhrmicide for hospital, surgical and home use. 
Is is also agent for Canada for “Little's sheep 
aid cattle wash,” Pectoral cough drops, arnica 
liniment, vegetable ântibilioue pille and con
dition and heave powders.

R Breekenridge A Ben 
are dealers in furniture, and have a splendid 
varehouee and a large stock of furniture of all 
linds in sets and otherwise. Upholstering 
aid undertaking in all its branches and a first 
ckas hearse on hand.

R. a. Hevetdaa
its watchmaker and jeweler of more than or- 
diiar; enterprise. In the manufacturing and 
retairiug (hop we found the lathe and other 
mthines were run by t Sprague electric 
motor of about one-half horse power. > It ia ad- 
minfaly adapted for light machinery, being 

mfind requiring email space and no fuel 
fie are also an electro plating apparatus, 

alsda demagnetize^ by wllicb watches may b* 
derived of magnetism, which affecte the Work
ing when in dose contact with electrical 
maihines. The store itself is filled with 
j entity, watches, silver Were, plush goods, A& 

ThtfTnielson'e Bank.
Tilt institution has been established here 18 

veajk and requites the manager and five clerks 
to tjiniact the butmeas. It occupies band- 
tone premises opposite the Foatoffics and the 
mteior arrangements are tasteful sud con
venant. The pVeséut manager, L. B. Tate, 
has been here 8 years and fills the position 
will much acceptance to the publie.

B. W'llcox
occipies a handsome plate glas» fronted ehpp, 
and a one of the most energetic and successful 
buiilesi men in town. Last April he was 
burod out, and he immediately set fc work to 
rebu(d and was egccpying the splendid new 
bridj store by the 7th Of August. He is 
largdy in the millinery and fancy goods buti- 
ness, hosiery and small wares generally, 

j '' Willisna Cyele,
Tbjstudio of ibis welt Xnowu photographer 

is fntir equipped with cameras of tbe beta 
maoihicture, capable ot making pictures Itom 
miniatures to life-sized heads The light is 
from he north and fully controlled, 9» also 
copies enlarges sud finishes in water colors. 
The «ork shows the hand ot an;artist, both in 
executon sod finish

ATS JAMBS BAXTER, 1
OKNSSAL.

There 1» an active Board of Trade, charter
ed under the Dominion Acs.

There are several parka one of whioh ia 46 
acres in extent, a racing track, and cricket, la
crosse And baseball grounds.

There is alao a flourishing business eollege
Tb* harbor, the elevator, the great transit 

trade and tha Q. P-sR steamers are soma of 
the gloria» of Oweo Sound.

Tba following represent the principal busi
ness bouses sod manufacturers --

s G. Corleu A Sons
manufacture marine, stationary and portable 
steam engines and hollers, propeller.wbeels, 
lour and sawmill castings, steam hammers, ! 
irou and Grass castings, and. all kinds o 

.yuanne aud foundry work. They are practice : 
engineers aud millwrights and are thorough 
business men besides. They employ 80 men.

TKX WATERWORKS.
The waterworks system is probably unique 

in Ontario. A huge spring gushes from the 
-reek about 2 miles from the town, np the 

banka of the Sydenham. The water ie con
veyed in iron pipe# to tbe bill on the eastern 
side of the town, where there ie a reservoir with 
a capacity of 1,000,000 gale. The sonroe is 177 
feet above the level of tbe Market-square, and 
the reservoir is 166 feet above it, giving a 
pressure throughout the town of from 70 to 76 
ibe to the square inch, or a capacity to throw 
water 80 feet high from an inch nozzle. Thr 
water is of the purest description and is ured 
for both fire and domestic purposes.

» BUtbTBIO LIGHT AND 0AS. 
n. Both are owned by a joint stock company,

! m A with the same board of directors, tbougli 
il'i under a different charter. The power ie steam

ie hundred

W. P. HOWLAND * CO.,
maottosTaSYntabio

Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 
and Feed

required Ü1nt

m
It’S

Christie A Agar
are tinsmiths, plumbers, steam and gasfitters 
and manufacture all kinds df tm, sheet 
iron and copper ware. They are aha Semite 
for Cupp's warrior heater. They keep a good 
stock of tinware, Cutlery, stoves, lamps, «to., 
and due steady safe trade. The More ilia 
tbe Y. M. a A. building.’

City laundry.
T. McKenzie, proprietor; All work done 

promptly and .in the best ' style, Family 
washiuj at cheap rates,

Harrison's law aad Planing Milia
John Harrison is proprietor of a steam saw 

and planing mills at tbs mouth of the Pottawa 
tamie River. Besides lumber lie supplies doors 
sash and everything required to complete a 
house from cellar to attic. Thirty to 40. and 
are employed aftbe.* industries 

Kennedy A Sons'
foundry was established in 1800, and has a 
large connection all over the Dominion for the 
manufacture and supply of turbina 
wheels and heavy driven machinery. Lately M 
they supplied wheel» and machinery for the I 
Sforfnout'CBtton works at Cornwall, the Monf- II 
real Cotton Works at Valley field, IheTorcnto 
Paper MiHe, wheels for Trent Woolen Mill» 
at Oampbellford, the Morrfsbutg Waterwolk, 
and Welland Waterworks. They emplOT 40 
men, and ship all over the Dominion, They 
got medal4 at the Centennial, at tbe exhibiti^-v 
in Toronto, Pari, and at tba Inter-CofbnU "

The Bayai Hotel
This old eatablithed hotel, en the corner of 

Division and Scrope^treets, i* kept by Geo 
8. Coulson, ion of tha late J. F, Coulson, so 
long and favorably known to the traveling 
public. This is a good $1 a day houw, and 
largely patronized, particularly by the farmers.

Gray Brolkera,
who have a store In Meafçird, concluded last 
fall Ip commence butinais here on lbt cash

•tore,
ACTS AT THR RAMR TIME ON

TraENuve“’

THE 1QWRL8, 
and the KIDN EYS

This combine^ action gives it woe- 
derful power to cure all diseases.

Why Are We Sick?

est Hanley A Scott
have lately opened ont • new store in Superior 
Block, corner Division and Water-streets Tbe 
store is large, plats glass front, and well filled 
with groceries, provisions, crockery, boots and 
shoes, fancy glassware, lamps, «to By close 
attention to bueineee and moderate prices they 
sis fast «curing a large.share of ,custom.

T. R, Veasione
commenced about ff months age on the cash 
priSnple and ie more than ever satisfied that 
•bis is the beet system both for buyer and sell
er. He kwpe a miscellaneous stock ol dry 
goods, dre» goods, silks, satins, mantles, kid 
gloves, hosiery laeea, frilling.,pine, and fancy 
goods. Particular attention to tbe dress 
goods department; variety large and prices 
reasonable

\ ?!J. J. Dongles,
watchmaker, jeweler aud engraver, hae a large 
assortment of jewelry, watches, clocks, silver 
were, spectacles and fancy gauds on hand, 
which he offers at reasonable prices and guar 
anises all ar represented. All repairing done 
and the most intricate movements cleaned and 
repaired.

-L. ma W. H. ST
PUBLIC tUlLDINGS.

Tha public buildings are’ 'tha gaol, court 
bouts and registry officsrrttons sad , buck 
buildings—the town ball, e handsome Wick 
building with lower ttaoding 66 lees abort 
the sidewalk There ie a fire ball with boa* 
tower and a swam fire angina now eoaroely 
required since the Introduction of tbe effective 
system of waterworks. Tba Collegiate loin 
tute building wet erected in 1881 It it red 
brick with white brink trimmings. 1201 150. 
three stories, with mansard and square tower, 
and of tha Norman Gothic style of arebiteo 
turc. It ooei $25,000. Six teachers art era 
ployed, and the inspector eayt it ie the beer 
arranged and beat equipped institute in the 
Provins» Publie School» arc the Hill-ctreel 
school, costing $16,000, and two er sbrer 
others in tbe wards foe primary depart 
menti. The Y. M. O. A. are atrong here and 
they have just erected a handsome two-story 
brick building for the purposes of the Associa 
tion. The Mechanics’ Institute hat had a 
chequered existence bus is now oo tbe road sc 
prosperity. Tbs Institute has a good library 
aud reading-room and the corporation provide 
apartments in tb» rows ball 1res sf charge.

The newspapers are Tba Timas acd Tba 
Advertiser, on# Conservative aoi lbs ethe, 
Reform.

mel i ï-j!
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UNDERTAKER, 
VONGE 349 STRUT.

Telephone ML Always open.

IB
■ : : >3»...<?-t-and there are two dynamos for Royal arc 

system of 40 light capacity each, and one 
Weston Incandeacent 260 ligliter. There are 
24 arc lamps on the streets, the balance being 
distributed through the hotels and store» 
26 cents a night ia charged for lights up to 
12 o'clock and 50 cents for all night. The gas 
ia manufactured under tile Lorqe process, and 
averages about 22 candle power, and giv^e out 
a beautiful white light. It ie evidently ap
preciated, as it is largely used in publie places 
and private houses,

Oatt A Crozier ,
have a commodious livery on Division-street, 
and pride themselves on having everything cf 
the best, whether it is horses or nge. They 
keep 25 horses for hire and every kind of ve
hicle, and pay special attention to commercial 
work In their stable* will also be found some 
celebrated trotting horses. “Crown Imperial,” 
a well-known prize winner, time 2.27|, ia here, 
also “Jim Mitchell,” time 2.82$, and "Billy 
"Go Easy, by Crown Imperial, time 2.37 They 
also keep a hack and a hearee and team» 
seldom equalled.

IBecause we allow the nerves to yt1 v
V v v. Â

feS-ÆSApi
V CLOHg. Due.

remain weakened and irritated, and 
these great organs to become clogged 
or torpid, and pobononi kumora are F 

I therefore forced into, the blood tbit I 
should be expelled naturally.

CELERY ■ G.T4LBMI.,........*7*.S}nrS
COMPOUND 1%

HULL CURE BmeumriM, rots. ■ .......... e.oo xu
CONSTIPATION. MUNIT COR. fl JhîuSf,.. g£Il —.Ts./.F-eo üorXXALIWEAXXiei.MXVNA. * ■
TI8R, NEURALGIA, AND AU 
NXBVOUS MSOBBM»,

By quieting and strengthening the 
nerves, and causing free action of the 
liver, bowels, and kidpcys, and rester- 

II fog their power to throw off disease. f|
U Why safhr DUteoa Falsa aaJ Aahwl LI 

Why termented with Piles, C»BstipstiE»l 
Whj frightened oFerDieordêredKidaeyil 
Why eeittre nervoee er eieh heedeeheel 
Why have eleeyleee night* I 

Ibe Paims'» Celebt Compound esd 
rejoice Id health It U en entirely 
bit remedy, harmleee im All ciises,
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T. W. Douglas.

manufacturai ol fine ordered clothing, batter 
end furnisher, occupies one of the principal 
business stands on Pouletfcxtreet, and keepe on 
hand tweeds and general gents’ furnishings 
He does ». flourishing business,employing from 
18 to 20 hgnde in tbe tailor shop alone

water i:

> ■ - ■
r I. B. Harrison

ie the proprietor^ the Owen Sound Marble 
Works, and manufactures American, Cana 
dion and Italian marbles, Scotch and Cana 
di&n granites, monuments, headstones, urn*, 
tablet» and furniture marble. Hs keep» «kill
ed workmen, uses the best material only and 
warrants ai! work.

cleTHE QUARBIia.
■ The rugged spurs of the Laurentlan bills
■ which partly encompass tbe town are destined
■ fc<$be a material aid in building up Owen 
W Sound, XVliat undeveloped wealth they may 
I contain it ie hard to *av, but in the meantime 
I the rook» themselves are made to contribute 
[ lo man’s comfort and prosperity. A company 
K known aa tbe Owen Sound Stone Quarrying 
I - and Construction Company are quarrying 
I building stone on a large «cale to the west of

th£ town. This stone ia acknowledged by 
M ^Government engineers and experte to be pbe
■ Domenally good for canal and bridge work. It
■ is free from flaws and can be got out any thick 
I neaa. This Company are building the C. P. 
I B. bridges at the Don, also the big bridge* 
V ever thé Thames at London for the Windsor 
I extension, and they also built the bridges 
I eo the Credit Valley Railway. About 100 
I men are employed in thie quarry, and 
I sshipment oi from 8 to 10 carloads a day :» 
i made. Tfieir plant-—machinery of every # de- 
• eeription—i% second to no contracting fcrm in

|k# stone business in Canada. They have a lac 
i two other quarries at Credit Valley, besides a 
L flag quarry near the Poison works. They 6il
■ ed a large order for tsidewalke in Toronto late 
I Jyf but have closed this quarry down for the 
I winter. Their monthly pay rolls run from
■ $^,000 to 815,000.

. a m. p.m.Tb IG.W.R. MO 140• e es••■•••,,«
Tarante Boat end Shoe Here.

A. B Dick has for two /ears past confined 
his attention to bdote and shoes, keeping up a 
well assorted stock of about $9000 worth, and 
selling ohcau for cash. Owing to increased busi
ness he it to remove to more oorompdioue pram 
ises. next door from prerent stand in Meir’r 
block.

6.00 1.00 
11.30 9.86 *U0*

j UAN.T..................••
U.8. Western State» {MOM»
^ENGLISH MAILA-Tmafl tor 
New York will be cloeed at thh

what the New York Paymaster n 
the most expeditious route 

On Thursdays a supplementary rU «siï&SgrtU aaillng on Saturday, 
etcamer th# 4 «urn mI o.r,^s

WÈr*
!

%
1 » sT. I. Themten

hat be*o improving aud adding to hia store of 
late until it it now one of the largest and best 
appointed hardwire stores in Western Can 
s-j*. It ia 130 fees deep, lighted with two 
arc lights and has telephone connection. Mr. 
Thomson, whs ia tbe senior member’of the 
firm ol Thomson 4 Co. ol Pori B’g'n, purchas 
ed the etock Item W B Stephen, an old 
established hardware merchant of 40 years’ 
standing, and ie garryme on the busiest! ener 
getically and successfully Hardware, silver 
ware, stoves, tinware, cutlery ot all makers, 
nails, glass, cordsee, etc , are some of the 
things kept in stock. Plumbing to ard«s

Melville A Co.
ere dry goods merchant! uccopy’ng caps, ious 
premises opposite the Postoffice, and keep full 
lines of staple and fancy dry goods, millinery, 
gents' furnishings, house furnishings, carpet, 
oil clothe, linoleums, etc. Their storo is 42 
slid with two floors^ and basement, and their 
othte facilities for doing a large business era 
unexcelled. Every depfltmeus of tbe business 
is carried eu systematically, and the firm has 
steadily gained in trade and reputation.

W. J. Master
has an elegantly fitted up drug store, 20x75, 
with plate glass front, filled with drugs and 
cbemioale, toilet goods and spectacles, he 
manufactures a great variety of remedies, 
among which may be mentioned Mauley’s 
beef iron and wine, throat and long syrup;

ns, Dr Dew.
Poulttc etreet. eame to Owen Sound two 
years ago, after a large experience in Toronto 
Généré. Hospital, and bas found a field in 
keeping with hie experience and abilities.

Bank of Hamilton.
A branch of thi* bank hai recently been 

opened id Meir e block. Poulett-itreet. with 
H H. O’Reilly, formerly of tbe Luetowell 
bianch, a* manager The office U roomy with 
cherry fitting*, and when tininhedjwiU be one 
of tbe mo»t handsome in Ontario.

4
ONTO.

râDTANTAOI!.
;ine, 'The enter prie» of.b- people aw msde them 

push then way mte maoufaclure" of ratmu, 
kinds, yet ehs adtantagei offeree sy caturt 
are only partially utilized, and many opening! 

where energy sod capital migb: be

to

Ü
{>Æ

ie,
principle and sell eheap. They have already 
secured a large ahare of custom, and are 
looking forward to" à still greater increase. 
They have a large stock of dry goods, boots 
and shoes, hiss and rapt, gents1 fornishioge 
end ready-mads slothing.

9ieview,
remain
profitably directed. A few lotting! a*.getbsr 
ed from eome of the wide awekr ineu of the 
place may be made here.

Tber# ie n.» pom: whir# tirr.be’ can be ob 
turned ao easily and eo cheaply lr lies at the 
foot of navigation ond.ro a direct line from the 
Northwest to the Atlantic seaboard, end moat 
cl the traffic passes through here it womd 
naturally follow that itie a good place foi manu 
factoring to supply the ,Vorthwe*t As an 
agricultural-country :t has lew equal*, and os 
there ia gdbd water power on both rivers not 
fully utilized, an agricultural i reniement in 
dustry would ha*» cood aopea of success. It 
;e undertitood tliatasplendid flourmy mill pro
perty will shortly be told, and no oetter open
ing for capitalist* in this line can b» found. 
Being a goinl fruit*section cf country it would 
be uri excellent point for a canning factory, 

i-.w.. invniMS to the uitural mirk^t »» the

The Latest Improvemei
Photq^iphy.

9« »
HOLLY ! HOLLYigaziuc,

Mrs. J T Habbart
carries on a bakery and confectionery business 
opposite tbe Seldon House. She employs 
couijieiea. Lakers, and her bread has the 
reputation of Being white and sweet. A good 
stuck ni Bread, cakes and confectionery kept 
on baud anti bread delivered to all parts of she 
to >v 4

The Johnston House.
D, CoipeI«y bas recently purchased this well 

known hotel and is now " mine host.” It is a 
.arge 3-storey house, 42x72, and besides 30 bed 
rooms, contains spacious parlors and rooms en 
emt*. It ia heated by steam and has all 

djero .improvements, stabling fur over 100 
i.orSos. Owe of the best $1 a day houses north 
of Toronto,

Wilson Bros.
),a<e been 14 y eon as dealers ie furniture, and

M, Knight
opened a barber shop Diet spring, and, being, a 
good workman soon mafia his shaving and bail- 
cutting parlors a popular resort for all requir
ing his attention. His tools are sharp and 
wry face» are unknown.

HWan Home,
William Seldon, proprietor, u one of the belt 
kept end best appointed hautes anywhere, 
Toronto not excepted. The building is new, 
three i tories, with square tower, and rootetm 
37 nioeiy furnished bedrooms, besides parlors, 
sitting rdoits and other àjierkmequ "required 
In a first-class hotel. It is steam-heated, 
lighted fay gas, eupolied with water from the 
waterworks, hot and cold bathe, mud every 
room has the electric bell. The table is bounti
fully «applied with all the delicacies, and the

MJeklethwffilte_6slg There. 5
Photographe ollodgee, balls,

AND MISTLETOE.
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QALSTER’S
CHEAP MUSIC STORE

Headquarter» for the latest improved
FRENCH BHASSIN8 I RCMENTS.

ITHEHS
D F - "

.ATFS
mis of the 
ires Const Jr 
menés*, all

TUB POISON WORKS. Carey Bros. (
about year ago engaged in the manufacture 
of finefeoots and ahoea hnd have atutk to their

A -Gwen Bound tlie only dry dock cn
tlrs eid* of Lat.-o Huron. It i* dOl (e-: ir\ 
Itnytii, 4.3 in vviflth and 1‘5 fwt deep, aud 

vwAfdfl on the lul^* were 
txvn \V‘t*ks • /?> ifiH rule-

1 deterifinatipn to use the best material and 
make toderau charge*, T.bie, with the per
fect fiti invariably made, has brought them a 

blood nnd -tomach bitten, liver pilla, worm large eid increasing run of custom until they
w*

i, ni -. 
{* te'r'H» »
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; rg?It216 ■
, barristers, solicitors, etc., 
earn, Toronto, cor. Leader

JJfeïS
teller», etc., M Adelaide-shoot eut 
money to loan. AutreD Bovltbee 
d Bout-rets.

I11 ■
1;u 111.

Notice il hereby given that the abe 
»btoie have roude ad asaignmqgt 

imrsuancd of the Ontario Act. 18
ufleiguinenls for the benefit o _______ ____

a meeting of creditors for the appoints*» 
of inspectera and the giving of direction* 
disposal of the estate will be held at ufy oroc_. 
5ti Yonge-streer, in the City of.^ordhlo 
Monday, the Sevent h day of January, 1889. at 
the hour of t woo clock in the after noon.

Crodlioi» are requested to ftle their claims 
against the estate witli tne, duty verified by 
affidavit, on or before the dîueof such meeting, 
such atfldiivlt to show the nature and value of 
securities» if any held. *

JAMES JENNINGS. Assignee.
36 Yongo street. Toron ta 

FULLERTON, COOK ft WALLACE,
1 Adelaide s» root east, Toronto,

,_____________________ Solicitors for Ass U ose.
FUKCITOM' NOTICE TO CBEIHTOM.

In pursuance of Revised Statute of Ontario, 
chapter ItO.section 3G.nll persons having claims 
against the estate of Joseph Threodgold. late 
Of the City of Toronto, lovksuiith. and black
smith, deceased, are required to leave same 
wit h full particulars duty proved wit h Reeve ft 
Thompson. 18 King-street east, Toronto, sdli 
citoni fer Robt. W. Abeil and Edward Sparks, 
the executors, on dr - before the lltto day of 
January next, after which time the assets of 
the Testator will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled ihereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice ahull be 
given in manner and within me time afore
said.

BREVE ft THOMPSON, 
Solicitor, tor the Executors. 

Dated Deeemher lOih 1WM. Per.’■0 Jan 6. 
==t====^ A nc ffux sAl.Ba._____

x the good *» matité' 
hey may rote intelli«n\
bylaw will be parai--------

Aid. Gillespie woe in I

Broadview, Queen, King, 
• Church arid Front-streets 

to Union Depot.

S OME ONE, COME ALLj*sMe

■kvVV ^
361 iDR

— H.. HARÏÏÏ3TKR. Solicitor, 
nveyanesr. etc. Offices, 4 King-street 

HffiOnc 65. Money to lean.
IVV ft MORSON-Barristera. Nous 
ublle. etc.. Noe. 7 end S Muonic Hall. 

Torooto-streeu Toronto. Ont. 
t SA^NIEf ft OaNNIFF—Barr 
Vv lot», etc.. 66 Toron iMtreet,
Foster C.Ntttrr, HkwryT. CtNNirr._________
/KASSELS k CASSELS, BARRISTERS.

Solicitor», eto.. roomeS and #, Manning 
Arcedo, Toronto. Hamilton Cessais. R. 8.

| ftifcvVARX ft LAWSON—Barriaters. Solid- 
tors. etc. Offices: 4 Klogitreet east. To 

rooto: Hoorn No. 1. upstairs.
■VaRCY D. URlfcktSON - 
JLP i Solicitor, etc.. 46 Church-stmt, Mosey

I^ELAMERE. REKSOIt, ENGLISH ft RUSS 
1J —Barristers, Solicitera, 17 Toronto-street, 
Toronto. __________ ' , '
■fJlCHLik. R. P.. Berfleter, SoUoltor, Notary 
JCj Public, Conveyancer, etct. 4Klng-eu east, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Colle»
lions ynsde promptly returned._________________
ljTitANCIH A. KDD1& Barrister.Solicitor, eta 
1 Ottlce: Elgin Block. No. 61 Adoleide-atreel 
Eqet.'Toronta Money to loan.
4 7 UbfiC ft FLINT-BARRISTERS. SOLICI- 
VJT TORS. Conveyancers, eta Building end 
Loon Chambers, 15 Toronto-«treet. CL W.

I t AkvlN ft G A RVIN.BA RRISTKRS, Sdtï- 
tl CITORSetc. Offices. 18 Welllngton-st. Kata 
Money to loam Telephone No. 1337.
Frkdw. Oarvis. James S. Otavtit.

•AND OFF. It A MIK

UR NEW YEAR'S WKKK ATTRACTK 
r. Hurled, M. À Massey, j'. K M.ttnses New Year s Day and Saturday.

mmm MeSfasnu
- u,»*ïïs='ars.

■
And sec the Largest Stock of Manufactured Furs ever 
offered bv any one Wholesale or Retail-Fmr House in the 
Dominion. Hundreds of Sealskin, Persian Lamb and 
Astrakhan Dog Jackets, Hundreds of Boas, Hundreds of 
Shoulder Capes, Hundreds of Muffs, Thousands of Caps, 
Gentlemen’s Fur Coats, Gauntlets, Etc., Sleigh ltobes and 
everything new hi the Fur line. Remember these goods are 
manufactured oil the premises by experienced workmen 
and cannot be excelled ill style or lifiiili. Our [wives aie 
low and we sell at the smallest living- profit.

V.ON.
NEW COACHES NOW LEAVE:
Cor. Bread vtew-are. 

end Wllhrevy-eve.

8 00 A H
8 45
9 SO

10 46 ••
1 15 P.A
8 00 “
4.00
8 e® , - ............... .

If. B.—Time will Be changed daring tt* 
month end mere toackes pat on Ike above 
rente end several new rentes established.
- Tun Toronto Passenger Transport Co.

Toroato, J.
UNION BEPOTi

8.35 AM- Vi, iend 9 80
M10-05 

1180 “ 
I.SOPJt

LdtXô,“,$" tbl1

ES3EEB
uf defects in tin) • legislation, 
ident should 'have absolut»

SjffifeLgy Fisk Jubilee Singers I
Kt>« and tana“f<3ï
'hat it i. Iiropoa-d shell be the, 
ament of the institution 
mid he favored the matter 

I» the government- with »
-institution could not be 

would receive patients from

z

i
nf MONBARS.

Which win on thl» occasion bo presented with

eu.airss. A great production guentekSM. - 
Nest meek-STRUCK OA3.

ft; h« BARRISTER — 8 35 t435136
5.35 4

\ 3TT

iw.

JAMES H. ROGERS,}
-

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

EUROPEm Wlll^glvetwogrand concert» ln^aid of^Organ

FRIDAY,™ JANUARY "ItH,

In the Church. Spadlna-uve.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 5TH,

In Association Mall. Yonge-st 
Tickets 85c. Reserved seats 50c.

Plan of Hall at Mordhelmers', 
15KlBg.st.East.

CORNER KING AND CI1FRCH STREETS.Or

E;- ' VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines»

CALL AT

TICKET AGENCY, 20Y0RK ST.
. And obtain rotes end ell Information.

P. J. BLATTER, Agent.

TEATBMKME
J> r riDKXD'i. ii

WESTERN CANADA LOAN
AND

, SAV.NG3 COMPANY.
m ft ROBERTS. BARRISTER R SO- 

errORS. etc. Office : 17 Adelelde streat 
petalrsX Money to loan on moat edvan- 
» terms. Thomeir Henry lace, Henry N.

lid that the government might 
make a grout at to much per 

.._«mt lied built a Provin- 
lum at Hamilton, but this

one they would probably
r ■*' ... •
-nmmtttse consisting of Rev Dr Stafford, 

tunas, Hev. Leroy Hooker, Rev.
_____ -X Rev. G. M. Milligan, Drs.

: and Elliot and Aid. Gillespie was ap
'd u> take, the matter in ^hend.

if Kgllngton says : “I.havo re 
from my feet with Ho.lowny s 

eoder, go Uiou eod do like wise

-■ BY OLIVES, COifE k CO.aaatf

Rohr
1 it MILLED ft E. J. a DUNGAlV.

(J , rist ers, eto., 6 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Clmrota streets.
I BALDWIN HANDS-BAltHlSTEk- 

Cl e Solicitor. Notary PuMlo, Conveyancer, 
etc. Offices: 10 Klng-at. east, Toronto.

(EBTABLISBKD 1834.)

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
Jewelry, Ac.

We nre Instructed by Nr. Woltz 
to sell without reserve to-day,
MONDAY, DECEMBER 31,
At8 3e |i.ni. the balance of his 

stock, consisting of Diamond 
Rings, Pins. Brooches and Ear
rings. Gobi Bracelets, Stmls, 
Chains, Charms and Engagement 
Kings. Cold autl silver Watches 
of the finest workmanship.

N, B.—All gootls guaranteed by 
Messrs. Oliver, C'oaie ft t o., and 
If not as represented money will 
be refunded.

This Is an opportunity sel
dom met with, ns the stock Is 
genuine and must be sold- 

Terms Cash. • Sale at 8-30.
OLIVÉ R GO ATE & CO„

AUCTIONEERS.

I ACOBS A SHAW'S OPEK4 BOUSE
9 V Week oommenoing Monday Dec. 3L 
Matinees Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday 
Bartley Camnbell'e moat successful play the

snwl tor.71 HTD *73 BBT Bit:oS1ST HALF TEA nil DIVIDEND.

Notice Is hereby given that» dividend of live 
per rent, for the ba'f year ending on the

SIST BAY OF DECEMBER, 1888.
oi- the capital stock of this Institut ion has been 
tleiLueti. soil the same will be payable at the 
Otltou, of I ho Comp -uy No iQ Cburch-etreet. 
Toronto, an an.i alter Tucedey. Jan. s'b. IBS* 
The uni *-r oooke will be closed from lb? 
29th ena Slit dayeof Dect mher.Ir68. Inclusive.

-Walter S. Lite,
Manager

N

« CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDER.

50 CENTS ON THE DOLLOP
Holiday presents, (be most desirable and cseful selections in the city for Ladies»

OFFERING. Z
Vt bllgt pends are waetH Instead of wsit'ng unill the iceaon le over—come to-day end »eel *

for yourselves iho grand gocduand 'be marvelous baigales ehcwleg la

Mantles, Silk Dresses. Wool Dresses, Evening Dresses. Tea Gowns. 
Mantle Material*.>e let tes Lace Dresses. Hand Iters liicfs. Umbrellas, 
Neckwear. 1 rliumlugs, Eu-. 1K4ILAN & HKihSON. Jj!

WHITE SLAVE j.^re
Under the management of Mr. Harry Kennedy Toronto - SOUTHSOLICITOR, NOTARY 

Office, 27 Teronto-street,

IZ iNgSFORD. EVANS ft BOULTON, Bar- 
JV rlatora, Solleitora, etc. Money to lend, 
No.10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. It. K. Kincw 
roRix GkoroeE. Evowa ACT. BOULTO»,
| AVyUbNCE, M1LL1UAN .« MACNEE, 

I,tors, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., 
end Loan Chambers, IS Toronlo-

The Original Star Cast, New and 
*• ■ Ph turesgue Scenery.

Startling mechanical effects, including the 
woodcrtnl

Rain Storm of Real Water.
NEXT WEEK EDWIN ARDEN.

t
a

Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc.

71

HALF - PRICE EXACTLY.."i- Ull IrjTHE undersigned. In returning hie sincere A thank, to the public for the liberal patron
age bestowed upon the Arm of Joe Cox ft Sou. 
Conte- louer», 83 Yongo street, respecitully eo- 
noeacee that the business will be cooueued by 
him in ou it» brooches and un-ler the same 
mule, and hopes by careful attention to the 
want» of his patrons to receive a continuance 
of their patronage.

at root. Toronto.
’S NETT CATHEDRAL. TTcFROr ft BOYD. BARRISTERS, 

I i Solicitors, etc. n Mannings Arcade.TO-NIGHT, WATCH NIGHT SERVICE.
Blm-st. Methodist Church.

■0 hew EdiBrc or St, Alitais The 
Martyr.

p Sweatman, writing on this topic in 
Churchman, says : It is 

ehoir and chancel will, be 
In by the next meeting of the Synod, 
ing up of this i-ortmo 10 a s-m.l le 
will cost a considerable earn and its 

in must depend upon the m ximing of 
The chapter were commuted to oom- 

of purchase of

1 INDSEY ft LINDSEY, Barristers, souci- 
1 a toro.. Notarié» FubUc, Uonveyancers- 
SYorkTehambere, Torooto-sUeeL Money to 
loan. Gkokob Liksobt. W. L. M. Lindbky.

hlets and tickets' For full information, pamp 
at lowest rate», apply or write to |

1 'i
, ft t.r 1, ;• 4^

CemaeenclBg at ie.3a o'Ckrt. all Invited. 
seal» free. Col leetf ter the Poor.________

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,dEt^'^ ALb, MACINTOSH ft McCRIM-
_____N, Barristers,Solicitors, eta, 48 King-
street west. Money to loan.___________________
VI EltEDITH, ULAOkB. BOWKS ft UÎU 
iVA TON. barristers, solicitors, etc., H 
Churcbstrcet, Toronto, jW. K Meredith, Q.U
j. It. CI?rite, R. H. Howes, f. A. Hilton.____ 6_
1Y1ACLAHKN. MACDONALD MÊRRITT 
1V1 a SHERLE Y, Barristers, Solicitor». No.
tanea etc. J. J. idACLXHKN, J.__H. Mao-
noNiLP, W. M. Merritt. U. F. Shkplit. W. 
JC Middleton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan
Bnlldlngq 28 and 3U Torunto-streel._____________
1] AON ABB ft FOWLEIL Barristers, So 
ivl libltors, etc. Offices: 46 Church-street, 
Toronto! and Dundas-etreet, West Toronto

ALG- Ml»on?S<-,RÎ842.a

comer l)ay and Klchmondetreeta______________

Buildings. 81 Adelaide*, east, room & F.P
MewBTi; J. M. Quinn,______________
i»lcAb, READ ft"KNIOHT, BARRISTKR8, 
IV Solicitors etc,. 76 Klne-etreet oast, 
Toronto, D. R Read, a C.. Waiter Read, H. 
V. Knight. Money to loan.
1> kEVE ft THÔM
rRaa^x yf Hi* Thompoon._________________

T>EEYE6c MILLS. BARRISTERS, SOLICI- 
JtV TORS. Conveyancers. Notaries Publia etc. 
60 Klug-sireot east, Toronto, W. A. Reste.
Q. a, J. A, Milia, __________ _______________
LTHlbTÔN. ALLAN ft BAIRD, BAIUUS- 
o TERS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Toronto 
sod Georgetown. Office»: 86 Kingstreet east, 
Toronto, odd Creelinan's Block, Ouorgetown, 
Money to loan. W. T. Alla», J. Shilton, J.

W7 hr. Howard. Barrister, etc., 10 King
■JL s »L worn. Money to loan.___________ «M
*j»r H—P. CLEMENT, barrister, eolloltor. 
Vv e etc, 7 Adeloldvstreet east.
\%r j: NÊLSON/66CDorch-street, Toronto W e Barrister. Solicitor, Notary Pnbllo,

MA. Agent, 7* Yong*-street. Toronto.

ALLAN LINE- HARRY COXs

Secretaries, Insurance Companies, Publishers,Lite Jos. Cox «t »en-

Royal Mail Steamships.
. WINTER SAILINGS.

From From 
Portland Halifax. 

Deo. 27 D6i
Jon. 7 

• 12 
“ 21 
“ »

TORONTOr rF* CK.VT. LOANS OF
t> S’A.IVX) to *53 000 Promptly

class Tufonto
Ard all who keep a Mailing List should see

The Patent Interchangeable Mailing Register
The only syrien/*whereby erasures and mutilation of lists nre avoided. Do- 

tor lpt1 re oironLir, lesilmonlsls and price list sent upon nppljcallon.
_____ _____________ Address MA.VACKB WKI.KU IXWI, TtlB4t.1T». <IMT,.

building by the
L A farther necessity wis found in 
rasing need of oocom an elation for the 
i being carried on in Srtaton Village. 

As eoon ss tiie bosemait of one of the aisles 

was tmished it was futoisbed and opened 
to receive this congregation at Ad
vent in 1886. Services and Sunday school 
tv ere held in this »maB room for more 
than a year when they 'Ware' trans
ferred into tlie basement Aftobe main portion 
of the btiilding. The congregation has steadily 
increased, the mrmeet place of temporary 

has gradually undergone improve- 
and now there is a very hearty service 

with »n at tendance of 290 to 360, and a 
Sunday sehool <>f the aatae numbers. -

St. Alban's 1'srk has been taken into the 
eity, water* and gas are laid down, and 
drainage put in. Houses era rapidly springing 
up. and the value of the chapters, property 
has become enhanced to fully seven times the 

nt for which it was I sought. There is 
; indication that before many years the 

sito Will be in the very centre of the residential 
of the city. No serious doubt can be 

ined that the Diocese of Toronto, with 
Us See city of uverSO cburbliee, and church 
wopnlstion of notjess >an 55.009 rapidly 
^MmFCWgTth. is easily able to carry 

NIRery mVleet design which is submitted 
FVr a cathedral. To Albany. N. Y, with n 

w- population nr* ooe half of that of Toronto, 
only five or si* churches, sodta Ih-treh mpin- 
lwrehip' of probably not Upre tlyrO fCOt) or 
8000, a partially completed catlieUrsI has just 
been opened, which, while only slightly e«- 
reeding St. Alban’s in its dimensions, has 
already rr.it more than will be requited to 
carry out the complete design nf St. Alban’s, 
and will oKed tlie exp-ndifue of an additional 
*680.053 to realise the architect's Iraietiful 
and truly catbedral-like conception.

When the’ church people of. this diocese 
become seized of the true Value of Cte 
institution, and are posses,ed with the spirit 
of nnity as the characteristic mark, ihe 
chief eat glory, blasting, and strength of the 

hurcli, they will throw them-ej.ee eagerly 
3to this work and not be satisfied t; 11 <h- 
rganization of their diodeae is compl eted by 

she eesential featute of every diocuse in 
Chorcb of ^England, and their church crown.d 

. with a noble representative tempi? of wor- 
•ip, wurthy ol their place in the .Christian 
community, which shall k;a pride and joy to 

. «hemselve» and an honor to (he prosperous 
■* dty in which it raises its stately towéra. »

:CENERALTRUSTS GO.l>*«cnii«tcd oyi A»k(
prvismly, Sm-ilter moouot* hj 
l>er vent. We Mlweyemoaa re*dy 
money - without deley.

h, j. iiirnra a c»..
M Klnfetreet Lut.

STEAMERS.
Casptan.vïa St.Johli'qN/F: 

Nova Scotbi;via St. John’el

!” i. 29 HEWYEAR’S CALLERS 87 and 89 Welltngton-s G East.
CAMTAI»

KSg
J W. LANOMUUi.e.c........... .......v.s. Manager

Tbip Compao» »ct* an Exerotor, ^dmlnU- 
I refer. GBârdtsn. «o m mi «du <>derlnke8
Truaia of tiFdry deevnpu m umi^r wills, Dcodd 
r.f Tr«el, eppuicumdot tf < i>«uta, «te. loe 
V- «mpAny alnu avte a* Rgrnis I<»r 
Imve beenHppoin' «*d to *t»y of ilifeeo 
or for private lnd*vidu»i«. in tbe Investment 
of muney end

L:
Jan. 10 

Jan. 24
Passengors embarking at Portland leave To-

KïSng î? H* leïy??l?ronVX&.V™'
b,RSes'ot Ocemîptesage: Cabin *50. 865,175, 
according to aocommodatidÎL 'Rètyn,^$10Q.

ïk&zM&S&eS MSSELL'S 15 THE M1MEÏ

O, X
Circassian.................. -IWine Glasses. Decanters, Traye 

and Cake Stands, largest Stock, 
Lowest Prices, The Carling Brewing wat■

v.WARD or ST. HARK. ,

Your Vote and Influence (LIMITED.)

WILSON LINE.ABM RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED FOR Soie Things ill Do Not KnowTOWNSHIP OFMK-TAXES.N, Barristers, Solid 
--street east, TorontoJohn McConnell, M.D.,

As Alderman for 1889. *• M
J

galling from New York to Lon
don and Hull. The Rateptvors %re hereby notified that as the 

School und County Taxes

Mn*t be Paid by January. 1,1889
TheCollortois will return nil Non-resident 

land* on ibst d*«y, to be «old with 10 per cent, 
addud, on whkbttie tax«*« are unpaid.

Alto that nit taxes unpaid bv Residents will 
be collected with * per cent, added.

Pay by 1st January ne*t and save expense. 
^Signed, BULL ft BROWN, (.loU-doreu/ 

TU, 1888. yi*Ÿ Horse Hotel, Off».

NÉVTYEAR’S

TRYÊlÊÊliil
fruit clesoed by ro>«cbinery.

2, Yon esn boy yoor CHRI8TMA8 and-New 
Year's PLUMPU I)D1NG dvd up-in bogs ready 
(ortbe pot at HA Jilt Y YVKUH8.

L Too can bnve your cpoov rre tent trady 
for the range ond ihus be hulved through with 
an ollierwmo bolhersome dinner, hsi liuatoe 
for all kinds of entertnturaeuu. See prive list.

New Hat out" In a lew day* Send year ad
dress and we .hall mail otetoyou.

HI

J
Election take» place Monday. January 7, 1888, 

MBttCA I A »P KnVCÀ TIDE A L.

mm^r
BOO PUPILB 1st SEA80N

Ufüiw,Tar. Yongo St. m4 Wütee Ave., TOKONTO.

‘.vp Xso:
Lydian Meaareb. 
Egyptian Msnarek,

VO

Ï Her. I.
Kev.M OJH

■ «. •a.Xe
Bov. *«.ii llotralo.

Saatlaga, CELEBBATED:-
Sateen, 846 Baton, 08ft

Secure tickets from

W, A. GEDDES, Agent,
38 Yonge-fitreeto Toroulo.

z
•M
IS2

.CARDS HABBY WEBB,etc. »

Dominion Bank Chambers, corner King and 
Yongo. W. ». Willoughby, r. McPhillot, 
D. a Caneron._____________ ____ __

VAmber Ale, "Glasgow Malt" Porter and Lager highly r 
•d by liie medical iacuity for the use of Invalid». lend-447 YONOE-STREET.

i-The Toronto Colleetote Institute
PsotMTJS Mnndny, Jnnunry 7tb, at 9.00 a-»-, 
when new pupiU will be adailtted. Fees VO 
per term. Sptscml ierms to two or more pupils 
from the same fiioilly.
1 ARCHIBALD MoMVRCH1^S1.A^l

RINGING IN THE EARS.
DR. GRAY’S specific baa heen need forth» 

past flftAJon years with great success. In the 
trem ment of Nervous Debility, nud alt dîneuse» 
arising from excesses, over worked brain, loss 
of vitality, ringing m the ears. paloUailoo. eto. 
Foi tale by all drugglsia Price *1 pet box. ui 
6 boxe, for $6. or »i#l bo seni Uy moll oo r-r.ltt 
of price Puiupblui on application.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Toronto.
Cingalese Hath Ren ewer restores gray 

and fadod hair to Its natural color and prevents
te-l-H*i?1Cooen Curb rare» in one rnlonta 

-Hr»’ Cot-oB Ct'R* give» Instant relief le all 
case, of severe oougha and cold* Try It 

Cicgaleie Mali Huaswcr iL. Isdit*
restores gray aod laded hair to lu

■4

THE TORONTO NEWS CO.,:
Hotels ate resta vhaxxs

■nAtLMER^HOUSK—CORNER KING AND 
Y Y ork-Street», Toronto-only *2 per day ;
alsoKotby House, Brantford.__________________

1CHARDSON iiOUSE-Cornor KinR and 
Terms ft to SL58 per day. 
boarders. Heated by hot

41 TONCE-BTEKBT. TOBOVTO

W FINANCIAL,____________ /_
a IJUIGK A5^UN'l^of"pri vatof ondfto 

J\ loan on real estât» city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and flnahclal 
agent. M Klog-tt reel east, cor, l-ender-lana 
V LEX. MACLKANT FINANCIAL 

broker. 9 V Icioria st„ building loan» ef
fected wtthont delay, money advuncod to pay 
off old mortgages. Specially low rates on Dirai-
new proportfea. Mortgages bought.____________

ÔANS—Ons thousand dollars and over 
despatch, specially low rates 
Thos. B. Monk, 80 Clmrch-

BRANDS REPOSITORY,NEW YEARit
Rod1
IV Brock el reels.
Reduction to weekly 
wntcr; gas In every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. HOLIDAYS:omfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
shop in connection. Telephone 815. S. Rich
ardson. Prop. ______________ IGrand Opera Restaurant

OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 
Opera House Building.

Open until 12 p.m. A 26 cent dinner served 
from II o’clock noon, until 2.8» p.m. Every 
convenience for private perdes Urge or small. 
F. CltKICl). Proprietor.

favorite
.iriimenil
I J made with 

on good eecnrlty.
Retarn Tickets win be sold between all ita

lien» al
dressing 
oa'utal color.

8PUVXM CAROS. , street.
" "pitWOWD 'lN CaSXDa; wmoney' Loaned in sums to suit

nited States ami foreign countries. W| borrowurs. -Lowest market rate» with 
Ridout ft Co., Solicitors of.PjUtots, uut »„» commission. Mortgages purchased. 

-Stroet east. Torooio. Moflett ft lUiildp. 23 Toronto street.
me ON IVY below market raves no nusmess 
111 property where security is undoubted, 
loans DogovlaAed on real estate securities at 
current rates without ironble or expense to 
borrower. It. K. SPkouLB. » Wellington et. E. 
miONEY TO LOAN AT LOW KST KATES— 
1VI Halt ft Kilmer, 21 Melluda sTeet. To

l'4|Wf «)._________________ "

SINGLE FARE,TS DAWES & CO.,
r,s Dec. Slst.1888. end Jaeuary let. 1889 go.1 
<o return until January 2nd. 1889. lbclU9»v« 
und at Fare uud One-third on Dec. 28. 1886 tf 
J sn 1.1889. inclusive, good to letorn antu Jse 
3, 1839, Inclusive.

llrewfiM itiiil Maltsters.
iaciiinj:........................................

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RÉSTAIJBANT.

AK VILLE DAIRY—484 VONOS-ST,- 
Guaraolced pore/Armors' milk supplied; 

II-only. Fred. Hole, proprietor.
New Cutters and Sleighs.

All Lfilnt Deal* ne, also

Robes, Brils. Harness, Etc., for 
Frivate sale.

CALL AND EXAMINE

r «I
Offices—621 St. Jamse atrset. Mootrsal 2» 

Buckingham street, Halifax. 183 Wellington 
etreet Ottawa _________

Na 8 Front-fit. east. Edward Bette, Proprte- 
tor. ]a»l per day. 60 rooms. Electric bell». Slv 
ting-iroom, bath-rooms, ftc., and overytlilng re
quired for the comfort of guests. Board, tiuu- 
day Inclifdod. <3.0U per week._____________

n g __T.
A- TROUTMAN. DenUiti. 8fi9 Spadina 

» fécond house north of College-street 
so bui tirst-olaae work done, and wart to ted 

y satisfaction. Telephone 1749.

Toronto Offices t
HO Klng etreet west. 21 York street, j
61 Yongo eireeL Union SLailocCnorh Side

orateful-oomfortino iEPPS’S COCOA. 4a

%Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA. 1

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

iyfONEY to Iohn—On city and^farm pro 
fl neitV. at loweHt rates, no commission or 

dolny. mort gages and «ecu rlties purchased. 
ll. OKXKNWi|ot>. 27 Adelaido-etreet oael.

(JWlCX TO LOAN ON MOHTOAOK 
Security at lowest rales; no unuecews»ry 

y tu cloriiug loans; bullderV loans nygvU» 
led. mortgages and debentures piirobasud. 

Telephone 1313.

UCITEKION RESTA UK AN 1'

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
COR. KINO-STItKKT AND LEADER-LANE^

M. K. 11BGI1ES. Proprietor.
LARK VIEW HOTEL.

Cornfr VVliichestor sod Parliament street* 
Terms. $1 and f l.W per day. Rooiiih singlo nud 
In enité on Korouean plan. Mxcoltenl accom
modai ion foi visitora and guests. Bmh on 
6ivery floor. AU modern heaving and sanitary 
tuiprovm

MKOI6AL Co#/</>.<■_________
lkTSTe. KLLIOTT. 28"wi)ton aveoiie 
r Telephone 1575. Uffico hours 8 to 10 a.m. 
[|P- and 6 to 8 p. m._______________________ ,

\
BREAKFAST. aI

eetected roc os, Mr Kpp* ha» provided our breakfast 
tables with n delicately flavored leverage which may 
save us many heavy doctor's bills. Hie by tlie JudU 
cions use of such article# of diet that a consUiuMoii 
may be gradually built/ up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to dlseasa Hundreds of subtle mala
dies are floating around a* ready to attack wherever 
there 1» a weak jailnt We may escape many a fatal 
■haft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood and a properly nonrlsned frame M— Ctvtl Struct

Msà: On Wednesday, Jan. 2,1889,a,. WKTmutnAtity /
:iO IVKTERINARY OOLfsKOIC 
~ Infirmary. Tem psrauce-slreet. 

linunis in aiumanace day or
R. W. D. BUTLER. 

Estate and Financial Agebt. 
________ 72 King al >C., ioronto

ms ONE Y TO 1X)AN on mortgages, endow- 
1|| meiilH.lifo policies nnd other ueourltiov 
JamesC. MuUee. Ptnanotal Agoixt and Potto/
Prokvr, 6 Torunto-streut.______________ _
roe ON B Y~lÔ—[.IVNll UN MU>< It; Attic ll« 
i?j|. real eaiatc 
Apply to J. Urolg
Toronto.1______________ ■ ______
■ bRTvATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
£ and Farm Securitiw* at 64 and 6 per ccnu 
James A. Mulligan. Dai flat or. cor. Klcg Sod 
lifty wtrseta, Toronto. _______________

AT THE

Newmarket Boarding and Rale 
Riables. Kl, IB anil 5iV Adelaide- y i 
street We->t,

■ Oi28
■

HA RE1AOE LtCESaKS,
Sd E A KIN, Issuer at Co aft Hh-tie end
gMtBOiriton sl_________________ _________
f K M A ft A. Issuer of Mat riairs l.iosasoa 
I# 6 Toronto. Altar offloe Lo-ira'lirivite 
itepce. 459 Jarvia svreet___________________ _

H" V" H ANTR^r 
WÔWFÜRNI9HKD ROOMS WANTED 
I to rent Muai l»e near Wo*Id uffltu. 
W tormw aod full parUcnlars to' Box 101

tetweon Canada and Great Britain, and dire»! 
i *ute but ween the west and nil points oo tie 
lower 8l Lawrence and Barode Chnlour. •« 
New Brunswick. Novs Scotln, I1 rince Kdw 
Inland, Cape Breton and Newfoundland j

New and elegant buffet sleeping arid (by 
cars run on through express trains.

Faswungers for Great Britain or ibe Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 s. m. train Thorslay 
will join outward mail slesmet St Belfax 
Saturday

lv

25 SOUND, USEFUL HORSES°Mad?«imply with boiling water or milk But* saty 
ts packets, by grveers, labelled thus «

JAM Kit KIT» A VO..
■ammopa this CbemUle, Lendae, Eng.

JOIIM ATBE, Proprietor.
rlOd a 
reov

on long or abort pei 
igbtou 27 Torouto et Weighing from 1050 to 1350 lbs.

Unifies ran he madent 36 and 
3* king-fit. We*t or al I ho stables.
Cullers For Sale. Single & Double

€. RROWIV, Proprietor.

HOST UK A U llOTKI.S.
CUTTERS, CUTTERS. C«n and seeoeriolld

rc,,,o.^,ô^tr“,iwM?ni'œh,^=h
Works. 63 and 55 Adelaide^. we»L

w

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
134 I» 13» »t. Jem'es-streel, MonireaL 30

■
Ï»

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

1IENKV HOP AN, Proprietor.J-4 AND 6— Moony to oan. large nr .mail 
e> amounts, no ,-mnnilsalon. Mortal:es pur 
oh sand. R. 1L Teui-le. 23 Turouto etrusk

/«

iAI^-Doyou want hargalna In fir 
Of l>ms jour furniture nniwl reuo 
ropairimtl Call or .eml postelcaid 
: ItiuBaRnaow, NMOuaen west. «<1
tOrtCItTIKA FOR A A t.R. ~____
"iH an flic'- vTïwërûiÂ A i«> a im

The Best Suva Motel In the Oomtoloa.

. ISssSils™
Ing*. I'uhlinhed weekly- t*end for specimen 
copy. Price $9 a year. Four month»’ trial, fl._ 
MUNM * CO.. PususBkRS. 86J ilroadvar. N.i.

AKCHITECT8Â BUILDEBO
Fs Edition sf Scientific American, v

Agents Wanted.HQTEL BALMORAL
liONTItEAU

p, AND 6 I'KIt .CENT.—Money to lose on 
o city sod farm properties . no delay t^fJjHg- 
gugns ourehased^^u^ l‘]J*|0el0^ *j

wat Halifax for ehlpment of grain sod genfra:
merchandise.

Years of a* pertsece have proved the l*er 
colonial in connection with ateamshlp lints td 
and from London. Liverpool and Glatguir to 
Halifax to bv thequtekewt fielgbl rants bet ness 
Canada end Great BrtiVft 

Information as *n p»e>Krga» wad t*9 grit A««l 
can be Lkd on sppltcat’os -o

mrrar-
CS
Torunto utroeL
& S AAAik-‘ 1v AT* fU^b9-To loan 
5hj)|/VW at lowest mica Dickrom. 

ft McCvu-OVan. Uairlsters, Manning 
'I’oronto. 1*56

NAKD New Management. The Undersigned in as- 
•liming the management of ibin centrally lo
cal, vd and moet conveniently nppolniod hotel, 
hug* to assure the traveling public that no ef 
lost Will he «pàtcd on his part to ensure their 
comfort aod w*<It thelo.ÿjrobation

uoe, 12 fully furnl7?»iM looum, b».vi.
r*v^ipt4i f 161 per muiiih 8*;bu 

litis out. Apply *0 A O. AudrewR
l|<Vfi) reet,vl'oron to.______________ ^
nit SALE AND BXÎÎÎFANGe- 
Land List." No J8. wii.tr Provin 
ty ma pm. la now readyTthis Is the 

tat of farm* for sale and ox 
fi in Caiiada, free ip intending 
Lakk ft Co , 16 King ettcoi 

ed it

Agents wanted for every 
unallotted village and 
in Ontario.

Rig Money to be Made. / i 
\ow is the time to com-, 

mence. Make a big spurt p 
with the new year.

A safe and reliable agency. 
Write for particulars and«;i* 

teims ol' commission to J
ACENC1, ROX 2630, '

To BOX TO P.9. 
Scutuh Uurrsnt Ian

Taylok
Arcade, town T-iManager.

cos or publie building». Mnmerone essravtngs 
and fail plan* and * nee 111 cation# for the use of 
spoil sa contemplât* hall dise. Price I2-A0 a year, 
% cts. » copy. MVxji & ypsg PUBUnEtuM.

TT«T bo fi ©cor
ed by *pp1y- 
ing to livifE
ftvMv'Z

sesut s. neveu.
W«liera Freight eed P«te,iige< Ague 

SlRoeiln Hove, fc'ttk Yoik it. letft'O 
ft i-emwiiEB.

Okie' EeparlaUedeft

$250,000 TO LOAN or TA WA HOTELS. _ ________

TUB KiSHKLl. OTTAWA. r<^At 6, sud U ear sent., on Heal Estate Security 
in sum. to suit. Buooinl Moituagea parehaiad 

Noil’S Diexmeied
Tbe palace Hotel of Canada Tbls magnifier 
now lint til la Bit to up In ihe most modern style 
Visitor, to tbs capital having business with the 
Cl-viiiument find It ttioet convenient to stop at 
,t- Rurarll. where they can always meet lesd 
lug pub Ir m-n

A ST, yatOl kS. Prnprlrfar.
f'ftf nETRcfïrie».

TIOWIMH UETKCTIVg AGENCY. 86 lity 
I I sir-rt,, lorou'o. Teiepbcca I30u Ei-tab- 
hstrtl 1863___

I

PATENTS■
ft* tatgn patenta. Rend foi Handbook, Corrs»* 
pondence eirictly confldent:aJ.^g

IF YOU WANT TO SEE
The Newest Styles of

Railway Offioa
Mooetue N B. Novemb«t 20 188ft- ,

ARZaSTR-OHO- S

STEEL COTTER OEMS
tour,

Agents Wssfarn Fire ned M-rlne A-i-uranco 
f.'oipp-ny. Offices 1» Adtlelde street East 
Ti-itpliuiie oW

.. 1>M

MACDOXALD, 4SOMETHING NEW.til» Ifi BEAL ESTATE,

ek, 43 Victoria etreat (up stain). IAMERICAS-MADE 8LBI8HS A*k Year Grvti-r For It.
ABTICIES__________

170lt SALIi' - ONE NET OK «CA1.E»- 
r ' frame Inr ledod-ubesv 1er cash Apply 

161 F/.tI*v aveinie._______________________________

TRADE MARKS.IY GIVEN THAT THE 
ely existing between 
erAae Cocksbutt. brtb ot 
tier the firm o{ Darling, 
this day dissolved ny 

State owing to the said 
i twelvad by. the aeld 
I demsods ou the said 
resented to him for pay
oakling

GALLON

Charles Brown & Co.,
• Adeleide-Street Enfit.

Teripto. Ont.

COPYttI«fïT« for books, charts, mope, 
etc-, quickiy prooar ad. Addree*

Mf’XN & CO., Paient Solicitors. 
G^XXKAf- TfR ISI ■'« .1>W IT. If. ^

LAUNDRY AND RATHJK-f/f REST._______________ .
îvfc'ÿi n'XblTc omc-Es to rent-
JL/ Ground floor- Ixr.reria» Back of Lbtbda 

.ng Apt-h at * h»* P*r a 
TXÎVBLË I’aRLGB- UNFI’RN.'t BSD- 
JLf ï*ti’«b>trit ttair ed ccor> or »w« lin o
n »-r ims^ fHrr.i \ Apr/,» ^fa.rc-’ _

Peter. Ileal Estate Agent, No 4 Queer etie.t 
tit. Uatbarlnpa-

HELP If ANTED.
cWCsTH^i^WANÿVmD
ft >P honca Apply at World office________ _
~^T5ttNTS~~WANTED FOB MTV PRY UN 
A ALLOTTED village arid tc-wn frt Cr lurio 

Uig money to hie msde. Now *f it» LBif 10

ILING &
Hm * W60l«.^torAjnim eommltafontoAgeac/.

Made from best quality Steel SpnngfTdm 
pared, ensuring 300 per cent greatei «trrpih 
rix nrr.ee greater wearing 
.easier draft'than raw eteel. 
appearing and light Twe sizes ms4e. to 
wkick any ord nary buggy body can 
tacked, lame answering winter and an^nt-r 
Price* right Send for circular

A.P^rro.tnu: Hi»re Washing S«.ap- will poei 
live*/ 'tletT. «H k*rid» of fabrics withr.nt >nte.-r 
Fot the #urv of Dncdriiff Skin ,,r»n
Ktc tiiw* rinbic, It will only cost you 6 tu ts 
to try ibis wct.deiful Soap, %

CITY AGENCY OF

Tbs H im» avfogt ÀHî-aa Co. Ltd.COCRrtHUTT.

m
powers, oit balf 
Neat and tyll.b

r»w.
OFFICE. No. ’2 CHtlRCH ST., Toronto.

Mortgage— dm. II
The Sooth Ontario Pacific Railway Go_____ A ltr. ________________ ___

AY lt. rORSTKR Artist - Perf of M Feu 
lfj guqreaji, Frtiffien' of Ar'^Aaaoota tl< t cf

.K-Btlfg.__________________________________________
i ■ A lir CLASS-K’CW ÏCK.VING OIL AND 
I J\ CKuyon. 'ierms <1U a qustror. M» 
| Gloucester.

|X I
$500 000 and IMgo suins— reasm^thie 
rates of interest and ret ms of re pnymtul—Xu 
valuation fee ek urged.

tbe boriueM 
undersigned

-egolDr 
l by the

w 11 apply to tbe Ralliement of Caneda, at ibe 
r.yt svifion for an Act continuing tbe pow
ers greeted by ihe Act euthoriilcg ihe unu- 
MriiClici el It. RaUwey.ead for other purproee.

W. R. IUHNEK.
fleoretary.

Tbe Geantne firofeh Article.

PETROLEUM SOAP CO..
33 Queeu-street East.

Career Jarvla liiil tdrlahie-.ls, -G. 
61 king bt. West and 53 It lug *4. EeaX.

JAMES MASON
Manager.

HON. FRANK SM1TIL 
ICi-eo-v president.J. B. ARMSTRONG N FT CO.,LD.

SilLFM, (12AVA, iv- Homllton, Nov. 19th, 1888b
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A POSITIVE CURE.
This the Patent Age et New leventton.

t FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

„ DISEASES OF MAN I

T. Lnbon’s Specific No* 8
The great Hrolth Benewer, Marvel ol Heallag A^MHw ï/Z

■ UUBBO Expsturo and Omworiu

tiOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED * OLD
Who ere Broken Down from the Effect» ot Abuse, will 
find ta No. 8 a Bsdioal Cum lor Nervous DebUlty, Or- A 
ganlo Weakness, eto. Bend your Address and 10c, la 
Btatnpi 1er Treafife Iff Book Item, on Bieeasea of Man. rnOIH 
Addrebs, M.V. LÜBON.47 WelllnelaiMt. e.T#ronto,Can WM 
A man without wisdom live* la a tool's paradisa. Wag

« PLEASANT CUNE.^W

A PAINLESS OWE. i

ct': A mWANENT CUBE.

«
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